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Misleading health 
claims and confu ing 
nutritional messages 
are exposing the 
weakness of food 
labelling law . 

New 'functional' food products claiming to bestow 
special health benefits are sailing dose to the legal 
wind, according to a new report from the Food 
Commission. Only products with medical licences 
are permined to claim they can treat or cure 
specific diseases, but the Food Commission's 
survey found over forty different food products on 
sale in supermarkets claiming or implying they can 
·help prevent" diseases or improve physical health. 
although no direct evidence was offered to support 
the claims. 

The survey also found nearly two hundred 
products containing added vitamins or minerals 
that would not normally be found in food of that 
sort. or in quantities that far exceed neunallevels. 
Such products create nutritional confusion about 
which foods are normally good sources of nutrients. 
and make a nonsense of advice on how to eat a 
healthy balanced diet. 

Functional foods are those which. on the basis 
of a specific ingredient. claim Or imply a health 
benefit. The term has been coined by marketing 
companies and has no clear definition. It generally 
includes regular foods with added vitamins as wen 

as foods with particular novel ingredients, such as 
yoghurtswith bacterial culture claiming to boost 
the immune system or biscuits with added fish oil 
claiming to prevent heart disease. The Food 
Commission's survey, which included a broad range 
of foods making health claimsand/or containing 
added nutrients, found foods claiming to improve 
the immune system, prevent heart disease, reduce 
blood cholesterol. promote a healthy nervous 
system and maintain a healthy blood system 
and yet little or no evidence to support the claims 
was provided, and several companies have fallen 
foul of the advertising watchdogs for exaggerating 
their benefits. 

Instead of encouraging a balanced, wholesome 
diet that can supply a good range of nutrients, the 
manufacturers of functional foods claim, usually 
without any direct evidence, that a nutrient 
extracted from its original source and added to a 
very different food can offer all the original henefits. 
For example, a white. sliced bread claims: 
'...doctors and nutritionists recommend that 
everyone should eat oil-rich fish regularly. 
Countries with the highest consumption enjoy 
some of the lowest rates of coronary heart disease. 
If you can'l eat enough oil-rich fish ... you can still 
meet the needs of your family by choosing 
Heartwatch Omega Bread.' Such phrases are 
designed to make the purchaser feel their normal 
diet may be inadequate. and that only 
supplemented food, with the extra dose of certain 
nutrients, can make up the loss. 

Fooo labelling regulations prohibit an express or 
implied claim that a food can prevent, treat or cure 

a disease - meaning any 'injury, ailment or 
adverse condition, of body or mind' - unless the 
product has a medicinal product (jcence. A 
medicinal product, says the Medicines Control 
Agency, is 'any substance presented for treating or 
preventing disease' and a medicinal claim includes 
phrases like 'may help with', 'is said to benefit'. 
'traditionally used lor' etc., as well as such claims 
as 'can lower cholesterol', 'strengthens the 
immune system' or 'stops cravings for.. .' 

The Food Commission believes that many heanh 
claims being made on food products come very 
close to those prohibiled under the Food labelling 
Act and the Medicines Act, and a test case should 
be taken to establish the law. We also believe the 
claims. and the practice of adding large amounts of 
vitamins, minerals or other substances to foods 
which normaliy provide liille or none, create 
confusion and undermine Department of Health 
targets to encourage better diets. 

The Food Commission also wants to see dear 
rules on the types of claims that can be made, and 
the types of food they can relate to. 

• Research: Jane Bradbury. Vivien Lund. 

• Details on pages 9-11. 
-'--"---- 

• Functional Foods Examined. a Food 
Commission survey of over 700 
products. their health claims and the 
law. price £125. 
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-I BSE, the Food 

Comrrlission - and you! 
Eleven TV appearances. 34 radio interviews, and over two hundred and 
eighty enqUIries from journalists - ali in Ihe space of fifteen daysl 

We would not have been here to respond to the ens is, and to churn 
out the facts, the figures and the overall ques tioning of factol'! farming 
metllOds and government policy were It not for your continued support. 

Ii is with pride that we reply to the interviewer's question 'And 
wflal is the Food !;Qmmiss;on?' with our self·description 'A consumer 
watchdog and campaigning group, completely independen! 01 Industry 
and government'. 

Independence seems to be something the government forgOl lO 
conSider when it sent off its civil servants to SIt as directors of food 
companies (see opposite). We know that MPs take directorships We 
know that retiring civil servants move quickly from Whitehall to 
lucrative jobs in the vel'! businesses they formerly legulated. 

But now we find that directorships are quite compatible with 
service to the crown. and to be encouraged as a form of ·bridge· 
building'! It has the same ring of decency as Ihe abandoning of 
consumer protection by de-regulating industl'!, in the name of 
'removing unnecessary red tape'. 

The same 'hands off' approach dominates the regulation of 
nctional foods. whose ludicrous claims to provide 'health' with magic 

ingredients are so easi ly sabotaging the Depanment of Health 's small 
attempts 10 encourage better. nutritionally balanced diets - not over 
processed, over·hyped gimmicks. 

And with olestra - the fat·free fat which depletes the body of 
essential nutrients - il could happen again. unless we campaign 10 

stop its introduction here. 
And together we CAN SlOp them. We are winntng the campaign 

for MRM labelling Isee page 7). We can win on olestra and functional 
foods. too. With your support. of course I 
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campaign for safer, healthier food 

If you are not a regular subscriber to The Food Magazine why not take out your own subscription and help support the 
Food Commission's work? We are a national not -for-prolit organisation campaigning for the right to safe, wholesome 
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MAFF staff are directors 
of food companies 
In an a:slOl'listil'lg admlSSKln by the governmeflt 01 the 
inks belween the food InclustfY und ci",il servants, ~ 
Folld Magazille has learnllllat five senior ,wil 56M11lts 
01 th8 Mmistry of Agriculture. r~hene, and Food are 
also rrenbe<s 01 the boanls of ~irtl<tors of ~ing 
compames wllh ,m..es" 01 food and agrm ture. The 
companres include Callburys. RHM and Oaigety. tile 
iIIlim,lleed ma\:ors 

The five are pan of an incredible list 0/ 57 ""II 
"""",ts whose ,et;.ibeS -*I ilppe!lr to present a 
c:arnlict Cof interest bet.veen theli duties r-oS serv3f1ts of 
the or",,,, ,00 therr dutlOs as romp'ny oirector, 

protaclDj and promoting ~il company's trad ng 
interests. The list camE! to li9Bt when lofd vl3b!.1y 
qtJelied astat""""I ,n Ihe Scon repert from the
Fo,.., Officeadmitting lhat staff woresinl1gon rhe 
boa!d of th8 orm''''"''ts company VICkers. In awrinen 
leplv 10 hom, the !..tnistl)' of Ilelence fisted the 57 eMl 
servants and quot.d a Cabin..l Office booklet pubbhed 
WI 1993' 'Wb:;h setout the III es 1m c:i'lirservants laklng 
~ directlll ps lor '0 lopmentar ","SOIlS01 'OIlBn 
ex ,,/fda baSiS' S8jing that !he direcwrslBps shedd be 
non-'''CU1Ne, unpaid and that 'COI1ficts of Intarest 
shedd be iMlided', 

As company dire<tors alll legal~ lobi, lor !he 
tlading aelnrities01 the cOIIIjJBny, tllere is not ~. 
<fis1.n;t possibility for a cooffict of .,teres\, .sp.cial~ 
where the Civil seJ\Iant has official du es In an area of 
worl in which Ih. cOmpilll'{ has a ~ing interest, but 
there" also the possblily thai the CNiI ..r""'t rould 
be fiable 101 any mprooer tredilg or miSlep""ent3tion 
of cOIIIjJBnv fi""",,"" SI.M These latter liabilities 
might be • d~iranti\'tl to t.~e 011 a clrectorshlP. ~ 
faa! not -!he g<MlmrIe1l has accepted thai any cMl 
SIlMflt·dltl<tor whos. tompany gets ,nto u-ouble will 
ha ... a their CIlsts covererl by lheil oeprutment Il.e. 
the laxp.~ng pubkl 

And, 01 coor.., tlrect"" maks rnportant deciSions 
aboll! IIDw to spandplonts ~ and wlteth", to ma!;e 
dooations to party funds 

The lable below i,ts the deiUlswe have obtain... 
They relale to food-feiated c~ dJ'ectorslups hele 
by eM ,emnts ouring 1995. 

Conflicts of interest? Civil servants on the board of food or agriculture companies 

Ci\lllseMnt Ollice Comprmy Appointe<! Company Party doo8tions 
to board sales and profit 

M. A R Bou"'B MAff AgrictJlture Alben Fisher' 1994 £1 424m, 
ReSOllrces I'Illicy multinatlOnal looo £3 5m [19941 
Brooch soorcm9 and OIw,biruon 

Mr R A Hathaway MAFF Cereal Set RHM Ilormerly I\8nks HOVlS 1993 Tom~ns: £3nSm, Tom~",,: £52,000 to 
Aside O,VlS'OI1 11.1<;0009.11 ' cereals and £3 113m 11 9951 TOfY party 11991) 

fooo iogredlems, pan of Tom~l1s 

Mr G A Hollis MAFF Mi PillS E9lls OalgBly' ani",,1 f.O<I , petlooo, 1992 r ,l906m. 
and l'Ilu~rv OiviSlOn Sp,lo", Gohlon Wonder, rll3", 11 9951 

additiYe5 ami mgredJllnts 

OrM MParle!!! MAFF ElMr""ment i!I1d OldlMy lin CalJbu,,! 19'33 C-ScOweppes £403Om, 
Fishene, Int..""OOIlilI Scirweppes]: Coca-Cola UK, £479m 119941 

" Mnks. cOIlfectlOnery 

Mr R G Pumell MAH Rood and Coastal HR Waffingford: hydraulics 1994 (ISm, £? (1 9931 
Defence Or",i"" alld cMI BIlg'nOtlting 

MI CVBaln,e, 


MIS NOpp""ileim", 


Mr RAllen 


Mr J f Stolcer 


Mr 0 V A MoFad.. 


MI EMockay 

Mr L Jones 

Min~try ul Oele"". 
AUSMSOMsion 

lDfd ChBnc.IIOI's Dep', 
Finaoc. &E,tilbl"hmcnt 

Oept 01 Social Security, 
Head 01 A DMsioo 

Dept 01 EnYrronmem 
IlInhl 19951 

Scoh,," Ofli<:•• lD<-ate 
in Scotland Dept 

Sroitrsh Office, 
Nat"mat health Sorvtee 

on luntil l g951 

Mork' &Spencer foOO and 
cioming rel3,le" 

Mar1c.s &Sponco" 
food and cklll1'ng ret3ile" 

Mar1<.s &Spooce/: 
1000 end cIolhing .elilile", 

Hans,," - owns Seven Seas. 
New Era land Imperial Too,,"ool--- .-- 
United [kst"ers, ownod by 

Gui""... 


Moray Fitlt Maltll1gs, owned 

by ScoltlSh &Newc..tl. 


Iilvnwad Consumll! PrOducts: 

A!I'I, Ililybllm. ownod by 

GlynweO ImemabO/lal 


1993· 

1995

1994

19S1

t990

1968 

1994· 

£6807m, 
[ 924m 119951 

£6807m, 
[924m (1995) 

EE80lm, 
£924m (19951 

fl1,199m, 
[1346m (19941 

GtJI""'" [4690m, 
1'915m 1191141 

Sevtlish &Newcastle, 
£2022m, E264m (1!l95) 

GlynweO InL £1025m. 
£67m (1 99<\1 

£40.000 to Tory party 119951 

£40,000'0 Tory party 119ll5) 

£40,00010 rOfY oarty (1995\ 

[100.000 III Torv party 11994) 

Scottish &Newcastle' 
£50.000 to Tory party 119951 

GlynweO tnt £40.000 to 
Tory party It9ll41 

M, M KO'Shea DTI, Under SeCIll"'ry S",,,,, S ... s Ltd: food 1992 H..,soo EII.199m, Hansoo EIOO,ooO to To,,! 
mM OrvISion supplements, OWlleO by £1346rn 119941 pany 1199<\1 

Hansoo 

Sources. Food~, Hansard Wllllen AIls""" WA 119-122 (II of Lorr/sJ 1.2,96, and the Looovr n-arch iJopartmenr, 
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ASA upholds our 
complaints against Gaio 
Three ,ampl""ts made bV the Food produc t was unicpl because 'it IS 

CommISsion againslthecholestetol· made wrth Causido cu~lIe whichcan 
Iomnng heanll clams made by MD acovely help to leduce cho!. sr...1 

Foods fill the. \'DIlhurt·style pro<hJct lev€is : The leaflets sflowed agraph 
Gail lseo the Food Magalme 311 ha\"e appa,nng 10 demonstrate the 
boon upheld by the AdvertlSlllg cholestetol reduOlrOn achrevable 
Standarlls AUlhonty The Food CommrssKincomplained 

Leaflets and advertisements thaI lIE cholesterol·lowering effecl 
PfOnloling Galo clamed that the 	 was nOI sufficiently proven in scientific 

trials, ahat the graoh exaggerated the 
effect and that the comparison with 
other yoghllts was mlsle(ldingas they, 
too, have been foood (0 have some 
chaleslefOl.loYlenng effects Alilhese 
complainls we," upbeld by the ASA 
who IoL.Old me cfaims were 
",supported. the graph 'grossly 
exagge.ated Ihe effects' and Ihe 
advortlsetShad 'exaggerated Ihe 
polenli" benefil s01 their product: 

• See 0lJ reports on (IJI1CtoIaI foods. 
page, I andg·l l. 

Fatty food eaten out 
MAFF ligtns (or the SOM of lood we oJ calories were from fat. indudillg 
eat outSIde the hame show thaI over 19.2'k from saturaled fat. The 
50% of die "'. '9YIn Ihesa loods equivalem figures for food eaten at 
comes from lot - compared wnh • ,",me were 40.5'l1. and 15.7"10. 
recommended 30 10 35%. • __SUlVey t994.tablcs89 
o.scounlrng &Jf1 drinks. sweels and and C3. MAFf. t995. [26. ISBN Oil 
alCOh<ll. the survey found Ihal 50.3% 2430007. 

Ethical retailing is 'Out of this World' 
The most rad)tal experiment In British The Out of thIS World managemenl 
retaiklg for one and a hatf cenlulle:s' is team was tbere to receive at first haoo 
how th. Sunday Telegraph described the praise and criticism of rt s 
Out of lhis WllIld. tile ettocal grocery customers ~ an lVuatiYo8deSigned to 
store chain that held it, firs t AGM WI aLOW conSlJ1lers to help shape where 
Newcastle on SalurdaV 23rd febr""". onn how mey buV Ih"" food 
writes Simon Wright. ManagillJ Director fl lchilrd Adams 

fhe '"1ue feature of Out of this explained how OUI ot IbisWorld had 
World IS lnalll is a co·operative woolly Q'O'Nn fram a concept scrawled on the 
owned by its 3.770members. and you bael 01 an ,Irine sick·bag10 h~ 
hilYe 10 be a membet 10 shop in ono of current visioo of 'c{lnsumensm In 

its outJalS. currenlty established In support of the pfOgresslVe and 
iwcasoo, Bnstof and NoltJrlgoam. creaIIVe'. Out of thisWorld has sel 

TheAGM saw over ahL.Oldred ItSelf rlemanding growlh targets for 
members fram as far apart as Bei:fas1. 1996·7 when it will fmd out IT there are 
l ondor, aod Glasgow Sjlending the rIay enough ethical ","sumersrn the UK 10 
d,scu...,g In rfetai a !limber of social lut thffif money wn9re their mouths 
and environmental ISsues such as ar e. 
prodiJet selection critella and stoJe • for more ililormahi)fl on Out cf thIS 
presentatIOn World I1f>:I OIgl·172 1601 

Nuts banned from baby foods 
EVidence Ihat peanut alktrgv tS 011 the prodlictS. IlciJding mpple crearns and 
inaea5e have lad manufacturers baby foods and milks. 
Boots and Cow &Gate to reVIew their .About a quail €! of ctltldren haw 
use of nut extracts 111 ba by foods. and a g.eootir: p.edisposiu{ln to 
the makers of Kamillosan cream ,lie ue,eloping allerg",s. and if they are 
reformulaling their PfockJC1. Recent exposed to allergenICchemicals at all 
eSlimales have PUI 1I1e numbers 01 eallyage it can se n.silisc (hOlr 
children allergic to peaoots at over immune system and mClke 
65.000 in Ihe UK. wilh over a subseqtJef1\ exposures potentially 
thousand al risk at anaplJylaclic shook lethal: sard Dr David H>de01 me 
and sudden dealh The flS"s Asthma aM Allergy Research Cenue. 
numbers of children sensitive to .AlOse sludy found aboul one chrld in 
pea!llts IS thoughllo be due 10 the 80 showing adverse reactions to 
use of peanut derivatives in baby eating peanuts, 

Sh iny red apples not for veggies 
 Fruit with shellac or beeswax 

What could be more suitable for aveganthan 
an apple1 Think again. reportsJane Bradbury 

Modem huts come 001 only blemish·free, umfOlfn
Ired and air·freigllled from the far end 01 1I1e 

globe: ;hey come treared with" coaliog thaI iTOghl 
be derived from Insects. Some apples. and olmost 
all Citrus hUlL me trealed aher haMlst WIth a wax 
whoch could be shellac - ill! Insecl secte~on 
r beeswax. III a combination of both. As these 

ale both from ,,,,mal sources fruJl treated With 
Ihese p<oducls are UI1SUltabk! fOf vellOns So how 
do IOU know whelhel 1110 frU,1 you have jusl bought 
has been waxed? It's oot easy. 

If Cllrus is notlabelkld as UflWaxed. then iI's a 
safe bet that il is waxed. Waxed fTun do oot have 
;0 '$iI'f they are waxed with D1sect-derived Via,es 
cr olh" waxes - Ind.rMJ they doo'lllave to say if 
may are waxed al all If thev are unwaxed. thr.n 

the supermarkets like to tell you: Wai trose. 
Safeway and Sainsbury's sell labelled unwaxed 
oranges and lemons. 

Aoples are more likely to have been treated j; 
H1ey are American or French. and red apples sueh 
as Red DeliCIOUS are pailleularly 1i1,ely. Sal1lsiI<Jry 
and Sateway don'l sell apples which liave been 
treated with beeswax or sheUac. but WaitroslJ. 
Tesco. Somertield. Mark. &Spencer and tire Co·op 
do We asked the supermarl:els why they did not 
di'fllay tI1.l1formauoo and 
on. superma,ket said thar 
the more Inrormatioo 
g:lven to cor.sumeJs, the 
more r:haos It causes, 
and Ihat giving 
information causes the 
customer 10 start asking 
queslionsl 

STORE 

co OP 

M&S 

SAffWAY 

SAINSBURY 

SOMERFIELD 

TE SCO 

WAtTROSE 

APl'LES CITRUS OTHER 

V v 
v Red v 
OihlCKJUS. 

Ie v 
Ie v 

v V 

Red v 
DelicIOus. 
Eiflpii6. 
Mc"'tosh 

v Some v 
American 
lruit. Full 

Ie 

Melons 

v 
Melons. 
Pineapples 

, 


v IA Imle, 

(Infarmaoon supplied by the supermarkets) 
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olestra feature 


altJ.Jugh at a lesser lavel (around han 
!he It!wI foundWlth mOle rit'/COMA nlust decide olestra's future 
10rmulatlOns l. and ftn~d 10 how IIlldI 
olestm Is eaten. No meawre, ilJ.e 

The ·lat·I". fat' product ole,na. 
recently IjM!I\ 'P\lf0'lal1n!he UOiled 
$Il"e•. I. 10 be ....lua:'O try t~e 
Ileponmefl1 01 Hea th', .,peIt COMA 
Panel Oft No\\!! foads The ~"'ntu.1 lale 
at alestra n Eur ope \0011 aknas!certamly 
rt!~ 011 MAfF's food Ali'ilsay 
Ctt!TITJtlee, [fACI decisioo when ~ 
reeeMS COMA's repol1. althtllJllh r""ls 
unlikeff'o happen before 1997. 

The COMA panel. cha.ed by the 
H"'''1t Hesearch Institut' heatl. 
nulllU<nst Professor PI1lhp Jame<. has 
!he difficult task01 assessng the 
nutnllOn.1 bene!ils 01 a Pfodut.1 wlicll 
- untque 'moog food rngredlcnts and 
addltl....s - actwIy d"""""s tho body 
01 vallilble !'lItoenls. AlthtJt9loot 
dtg~. aIes~. ~ "fat and soa\:s up 
fat·soIubl. nu_1S ;lCbiing 1IItamins 
A, O. Eam K carot.noids and stetols. 

The FAe has ~eady called 100 a 
DepaI1m.nt 01 Health tOJO<OloglOlt 

Full 
labelling 
In order to protect 

consumersfrom 

mistaking olestra-caused 

problems for other 

ailments, the 

Washington-based 

Centre for Science in the 

Public Interest has called 

for comprehensive 

labels. of the sort shown 

here: 

Back of pack: 

""luabOn, and. althtJt91 ttoe teMs 
ha,. not been pdlished,!he 
manular:tUTers 01 oiestrn, Procter & 
Gamble. haw bEen Cfcw,'uing lellers 
sta1Jlg 'the DH has told us they are 
cornlomble wilh the toxiCology 
database'. 

In JanualY1l>s ~r oIestra was 
9''''' US cre.ra..:e 101 use In a IlIMed 
range 01 SiMJISV smds. crisps and 
b<ScurlS_Th. ,pp!Oval was condibonal 
on the ,dOition 01 a dose 01 VItanw1s A. 
D. Eand K to oIestra produ"s, .. an 
attempt t<lleduce the anlHlUmerlt 
.HeeL Bul!he p'oblem 01 cafOteMo<i
1""",,'rIg by olestra (se, bo< beIowl has 
..lead CIlIlCflIn among severalleacing 
US publiC health worl;ers Pra!."",s 
Waller IMllett and Me. S ....,fer at 
Harvard ha.... WIllten repeatedly 10 the 
US Food and Drug Atmnisuatloo 
eXplElSSlflg thEjr VIf1N thatcarotenOlds 
-	 a rmge at !'lItnents found in h..ts 

Front of pack: 

Notice: ~This product 
contains olestra. Olestra 
can cause diarrhea, loose 
stools, fecal urgency. 
nausea, gas and bloating. 
Olestra can cause 
underwear staining, anal 
leakage. greasy bowel 
movements and oil in toilet. 
Symptoms should go away 
within 48 houf" after you 
slop eating olestra foods. If 
symptoms persist call your 
doctor. 

Olestra reduces the 
absorption of some 
nutrients. and vitalnins A, 
D. E and K have been 
added to compensate. 
However, other nutrients. 
including carotenoids, have 
not Ix."n replaced. Loss of 
carotenoids may increase 
the t;sk of cancer, heart 
disease and blindness. 

:IIOTICE. IF YOU TAKE COtMADIN. HAVE A BOWEl. OR 
MAVJlSORPTION DISORIJER. SUCH AS ULCERATIVE COLITIS 
OR IRRITABLE BOWEL, COl'; un YO UR PHYSICIAN BEFORE 
EATI NG THIS OR OTHEROI.£ STRA FOODS. 

Children and older people should limit tJlf'ir intake of oleslra foods. 
If you ('xpcriencc a problem after c<1linR' this product. AVOID ALL 
OLI~IRA FOODS and call this toll·free number: l~xxx·xxxx . 

and vegetables -play a ",evermve role 
In age-rElated I"",ersible blnGness Md 
cataracts, along with stroke. heart 
liseaseand vaoous cance~. 'The O<Ids 
are that alesll", ,overse Q)IISOqUence, 
would not be delectable for at least 
several detades. dtJnngwhich lime 
enormoos harmcWd hare beon done,' 
wrole ~ and Stampf.r. 

Oil-in-toilet 
References to .,nat leakage am yellow. 
tJange undo<mar starn have hem 
d~ml,ead by Proctor&Gamble. """ 
ciaim that re-fIX u"'lIOn has """ed 
that no anal leakilgc Jl(oblems _ 
exiSt. 

Howe....mtliedocdnemsthey ci:e 
show !he problems do cont;"", 

bean IBken of tt. accomp.3l1yrng 
ps\<llOlogrcBI "ross resullng hOO1!he 
eppeillilOCe 01 stains on Ilght·titting 
ligru·calaured lefHiings In public 

Procter &Gamble i!lvesbgators also 
repon 'Oil fIoatrng in the I .... t alter 
bowei movement is an event associated 
with the cansumptlOn of alesu•. ' alld 
reported Ih. event for a quaner to a 
third of the grtJ<4lS undor study. The 
J:/Ioromeoon may lead sorne oIestr.. 
..lers to beiMI they may be soff.. rng 
ill health. cspec~lIy dIlJmblned wlIh 
diarrh.... and nausea. I.acing to 
lID8C8ssary visits. to doctors aoo 
LJmI!«!SstWY pathology labotaUlrf 
testrng. to SJY na\hng of !he 
unnecessary suess 

Six reasons for saying 'no' to olestra. 
The food CtJomission believ" olew offers ~nIe benefit In encru-agrng bet"" 
eating habits or eosurilg stlStai'old '....ight loss. vhIe if puts consum"", 01 latty 
snacks at "sic 01 ooder..,umuon. Acccrd~ t the Washrlgton enil.ns ..lion 
g~ Centre lor Science in the I'IiJlic Interest. there are several spetlfic 
cOOCflrns. 

• 	 carotenoid depletion; JUst 3g of DleS1I8, !he amount ~e~ to be found in less 
rhan hall a bog of oIe'''a CllspS. 10W!!l$ th.1evels at ~ooone (a car01enoid 
ro..nd largely rn tomatoesl in the blood by 4{J% Bg of oIestra (the tlPital 
arnooot 10 be ftxnj ill a bag of cnspslloWllllliulm fa caroteMo<i found In 
green leafy vegetables) in the blood by 20% and tvCC4lCne by 60%. Studles of 
lulei! COOSlJlt!ltrm shO'>V pe<lflle with law levels ... e twice as I_ely to suftaI 
irreversible detenarntion of the "'lina.leading to ....abfe bIrn<Iness. 

• 	 vitamins:100ilicaflor1 with vitemin Khas not been adeqwte!1 tested, ond mal 
interfere with onti-coagulall1 mearr:alion. 

• 	 greasy faeces desjXle assurances lhat otestra has been refomUated to 
lXevent anal leakage. new 'sllff forms stl couse occasionolleakage. 
underwear stain and oil-.rl·loIIet prob lem~_ 

• 	 gastric 'JIlset: diarrroea, nausea and Intestinal gas am discomlon wer. filled 
to both aIy and stiff fOlms 01 oIestra fOl a mrrlOfity of experrmental u""~ 
Diarrhoea I1sell cen cause the 10$0 at lurther !'lIt"",ts filXn the do". and the 
I"""",t on poarl)l-nourishod chil",en and alder people has not been asse,sed. 

• 	 cancer: IivCllesions. a po~ible p'eeu~ar to I;,'er cancer. v.l)re found" twO 
studies at rals led oi!!stra. l!rIg cancers _e flUId ., one study of IIICO led 
oIesua (though not In a SllCOOd 'Iudy). 

• 	 110 sa(ety margot Iho usualsalety margflloolood addillves i, set at one 
hundredth 01 the """'t 10\Ill! at wt1~h I"oblems oaurred., """"'Is. 01 one 
"nUl 01 the It!wIet wIIch ",oblams occurred ., humens. No salery level has 
been sel tor oIesua as adverse elfects (carotenoid depietlon Md 
gastrlXmestrlai ,*>turbances) hava been IOID:J at the lowrr.st levels tested 

W. believe the COMA panel should not .ecammend app!Oval ItJ tl'is product 
-milo SO nmy outstanding problems reman If apPl",""" the panel must ensu", 
that any apprayallS Iinl:ed I1l ensumg constJ11er'''e fully mooned of !he 
possible ~oblems eat'rlg olestm. Use the campaigrt sh",t nserted II thIS rssue 
and write 10 the Food AcMsary Committee to Si1'( yflu want '(OUr questions 
answered bel... they app'ol'O olestra. 
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special feature 

ateee 
Science 
lessons 
At the height of the 
BSE 'mad cow' crisis, 
government ministers 
with little public 
support did their best 
to hide behind 
scientists with little 
hard evidence, It was 
one of many 
interesting lessons, 
It was the sruff 01 science 6ction. A 
deru!ly dis••se appoars to MY< infected 
OIl wlkno... number of th' British 
""pu!:llion, ""","bly hundreds of 
thQusands.Our children wiD ltv. in Ibe 
~adow of doubt for dead.s. F,arly 
victims are buried in doublc«lePlh 
graves, using ""led cullins and 
Quicklime. The infectious agent 
remains pr.,.".t in thousands of food, 
on supermarket shelve,. 

Wh,ihf.,. SC1eo<:e fiction or science 
fact. as br lIS the mrdia WI'"' 

ronctme<! an this .~s true. and milch 
more besid{-,s. 11•• ~elO the be,d 
industry win be huge. But what of the 
cl;unagc 10 ,aence and it> mdibility' 

Th. reason minbtcrs ga\.. lor 
refusing 10 act was th.tlbeir scieotific 
",hi""" had nol recommendt'<lIL 
Indeed, nll gOI'('nJmenl policy on USE 
for the las! len year.! has been 
aluiOOle!llo scientific adviser.. and il 
holds lessons for other crisc~ wbel1' 
sden.:t and ewnomic inlcn."SlS may be 
thrust into higb profile by nervous 
politicians. 

In Ibe lim instance it was clear thai 
most ,aentisls are inI:Xpcrlenced in 
"",nd bile stralegies, being trained in 
the value of description and ebboration 
and the quaJification of their 
coociusion>, r>ther !han a quid! 
SWlllI13r)' of Imown f:u:1S. 

~ ....., eqU>lly clear that scientisls, 
like most 0/ u,,- had little idea whal 
..... 1 00 in Ihe meat indusll)·. '[bel' 

made their recomme",l",ion. - such 
as the removal of bnin and spinal cord 
Imm human lood,or the I'I-'fIt(lvai of 
:utima! protein from rumin.,.t ftoed 
bUI yea" laterwere lolted tu make 
further recommendatioDs 10 take 
attooni of Ihe failure of the industry to 
comply. Aharto;,,; w<re failing 10 

f<IIlOve all the brain or ron! and .'.'" 
insle.1d spaltering the stuff an [}VCr the 
ClltCISS, and row:; were sliD being fed 
aninul protein l(MIg after Iht ban 
becnust c...r manufa<1urers or Iantwr! 
roocnord to u;e old 51ock,. The 
industry was not behaving Uk•• 
properly-run laboratory, 

\lnnitoring oIlbe implemenlatioo 
of the It'COmmentltions was whony 
inadequato. You can't blame scientists 
for Ibe Jack of proper meal in'lpel1JOn, 

but perilapo they were oai>~ 10 make 
reconunendatioos ~;lhout ensuring 
till.')' cuuld be ngorously monilored. 

And it ,.,.. a1!<, c1w thaI scit'Oti<ls 
Il<'\'ff go sho[l!Jing.They had 00 Mea 
how hard it '" for consumers 10 choose 
among meal produtts. The indu..<lry 11.15 
, long bistory of usin~ "'''''l' pari of the 
animal''''''''''' the squeak'. Nothing i, 
wasted. Every part of acow can be USl'tl 
to make some food product, be it 
gclatme. beef 'extract' or the cOI'er-oJ1 
'meat ""'.k', Labclling reguJatioas are 
quite inadequate for /he job, 

Rut the ....blems of 'science' roo 
deeper SEAC "",,,,bot-, in academic 
departmtnts .... not free of the political 
purse-<trings. And, i:lcreasingly, 
academic """",,,bers are Dot free of 
industrially"""nsored 
researrb funding. 
Sometimes scientists are 
simply ",lHltluded, And 
someUm.. they art 
pn!1lBCl'<l to say whal the)' 

La,Uy, Ibe science of public health 
and veterinary cfu;tasc, "'... at its besI. 
is not t'xact. Whi\e gO't'(:rnrne1IlS must 
make decisions, the!'cience of public 
health talks adifferent language,of 
probabilities. statistical Hkelibood, 
charce and risk, and nel .... docs illalJc 
of proof and «f1lIinty. As, "",,11. 
SEAC members and Uleir pr«Ieces;ors 
''tiled to ~'Y much man: clearly and 
publicly, W. do nlII know'. 

11."","", other aspl'<ts to Ibis 
crisis, ranging from rorrupCion in bigh 
places 10 the role 01 poor nutrition and 
pesticide poisoning ro.mooting to 
1lSE. 11,,:fO is the po~.... of MAFF and 
the ..eat lobby ond its ability to 
ol'c:rrulc the llql.'IJ1mcnt of Health 
Thm is the ideology of deregulation, 

,. removal of 'unne<essary red tape'. 
And Ih"", is the bigger picture, in 
which the true roSls of intensive 
fanning and a cheap meal poDcy an: 
passed onto the environment and Ibe 
health of the population to pay for, All 
these need deb.le ond exposure. 

It is comm(MIpf:u:. to coli for 
l(ftl1Ier openness in govenuneflt, and 
Wt'Atcr exposure of the linked interesb 
of poliOOJ , nd rommert-e
IJ'lI'licularly after the Scon <oquiry. But 
we also need to coli for greatu 
oprnness in the scientific realm, ID 

allow 9Cientific discussion grnter 
public scrutiny,lD Stt that <eienti,15 do 
n'~ always h:Jvo. clear answtr, 1'\01 
science fiction, but science 10 the rt:al 
world. 

EWE 8 LAMB 
NUTS 

11 cc• .,j u ,-,:' ' ,b.'Il : " ' II ')tr~ t,. br ft-J I
beli"," their paymaster< 
would like tu hear, And Jrir.cur!, : 

sometimes scientist> ad !., Jty,:.I',ut,L H\f"'"d 1''': '''''''. 6L.!t·.• ~~ .. """ ., 

conSllitanl, lor the \'e1j' I ' r., S.y., ,,' ' "',",1,..",''' '' .' • ' ''",J' 
inteMIS they are Ix'ing 

- . , r nRN MI LL~ L T D 
asked 10 judge impanially

lAfoi ' 
for elGUllple amember 01 
SEAC admitted tu being • DllI jn lhe f,sfdslflls Easter and we find lhal 
oonsulWlI for the tnu-g.r chain rare /hlng. a well·labelled feedsrock OiIg. Bul 
McDonald's. why afe we foedmf} fish 10 sheep? 

Did you know? 
D: Are CRa btalllS Sill' allowed In 
meal poes? 
MAFF: EI, yos. Offal from calves 
u~el 6 months has not been 
plohll.ted from human lood 
iConfilmed Irt wnmg, t24 961 

No more 'meat' 
MAfF proo<ly 'Moonced tllat in JulV 
Ihe gene..c term 'meat' Will not be 
allowed on lood labels Ph'.ses such 
as 'other rueat,' and 'meat stock' WIll 
ha"., to declare the spec.,s. 

We asked What BbooJl .a",mal 
Ian 1'r SOllY. no ThaI Isn't 
mentioned', SOld MAFF 

Trade union fury 
We have wOIker, not only IlISInQ 
the. livelihood bul also their Jives 
11 IS not good e<1oogl1 tIlal a ,",mstlY 
lesporlS1ble fOi lood ploduclion 
should also be expected to mooitOi 
hygcene and safety standaflls: said 
AI,n Dalton, T&G's heallh a~ sa!etV 
cODld""Ior calimQ fora /I)Vetsa '" 
the planned Hea~h and Safety 
b.eculM! culs Detalf~ from T&G on 
0171,8287788 

AChaner lor Sustainable Famcing .s 
an 8r1hdote to mad CfNIl1tenslve 
~nacy has been ",epated by the SAfE 
Alliance (phone 0171·823 566(J1 The 
Sci! AssnaaJion or. also piopOSlnQ a 
SIlTllarly titled OIanor idetails hom 
In. SA on 0\17,929 06611 And lhe 
Naoonol Foot! Albance IS coolcllmtlng 
ablooder Food Poict;v pusilJOO as a 
Irui! for amSlIT1l!1 campaigning. 

Correction, In the fast issue of the 
Food Maga~t1E we suggested lhat 
organic farms Wete suffering as 
mtJch hom BSE as others The Soil 
ASSOClal101l savs that larms 
inspected and approved by them 
have not had BSE prOYlded the 
BllImals wele born and reared 
oryanocaly, and not ilfooglll 1010 the 
orgaOlC system fat.. lit life 
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The true cost of 'cheap' food 

Fabulous prizes! No enlfy fee! 

Win a heahhy diet for two! 

Government ministersand the food industry were telling us day after day 

throughout the BSE crisis that intensive larming 'is what consumers demand' 

as it provides such wondertully cheap food. If customers want cheap meat, 

they say, then factory farming will give rt to them. 


But is it really lTue? Of course no·one wants to pay more than they need 

to. But is the food we eat really so cheap? Is the price on the shelf the lTue 
price, or are there lurtfler, hidden costs in agribusiness which we have to pay 
for in other ways? 

Just liII in our easy table with your estimates, and win ahealthy diet lor 
yourself and your loved ones! 

MRM victory in sight! 

Thanks to the large nL011b.. of Ie".., victory for yw! The last activity was 
sent by readers01 tl1is maga'''_ to in 19!14, ""en MAff le~ the ISsue on 
the Mrrnstry of AgnCIJIM e Rsheries the table witl1 the European 
and food, the governlTlent has COOlmission. 
renewed pressure 0 ge • European· MAFF adrnotted that 'loiJowing 
Wide ruflr>g t at requores all prnssUJB' a rneetingwith Ihe EC was 
rronuliK:turers to decl",_ GOnvened in early All.., In ""!CIllI1e 
meci1anically recovere<! rneal - the majority of member states a!)Ieed 
cail:ass scraPIngs known as MRM - tha MRM shoutd be s own 
on the label of MAM-containing sepalately on isIS of Ingred",nts, arid 
products. that theComlTllssioo ""rdl lSSue an 

It is a VIctOry 101 tho Food 'lntesprotative cornrnumcetion' to 
Commission Campaigns. i3Ild a make thIS cleal 

COMPEITfION 

Guess the hidden costs in 'cheap' food 
loss of farming jobs taveragmg around 10,000 per year). Cost ot 
unemployment benefits: £? 

Loss of tnvestm3nts and livelthoods la third of smallholdings 
closed down in 20 years' Banks' wrinen·off debts: E7 
=-_.- -- '."""C'7-;:-;;--:-, 
EC payments faTset aside (efFectively cDncemronng ploductlon 
into lewer acresl. Cost of set aside to UK taxpayer: £? 

SOil eroSion (up to 40 laMes per hectere per yean. 
Cost in future to redeem d.J,t·bowt fields: £? 

Loss at wil" life It68fi Insect species, t49 plant. 5t bird, 
25 mammal 'endangered', 'rare' or 'vulnerable'!. 
Future cost in protection and re-stocking: £? 

Water poJlution lover 25'\ wau:~r supply zones 
exceeded one or more pesllcide reSidue limit in 1993). 

-
Cost of proper water treatment to remove all agrochemicals: £? 

Transport of fooj leg: P'ltatnes from Egypt, apples 
tram California, '(Oghurt from Germanyl. 

Cost ot removing poliutant$.rId replacing fossil fuel, £7 

Food processing (de·nau.rny. Blllf1l9 fat sugar. salt). 
Cost to NHS of increased rates 01 heart disease and stroke. 
tooth decay. somB cancers ate: £? 

Unaer-nutnuon lrom poor diets !lrJw birthwelgtrts, poor 
learning and de~e l opment. increased incapacity in old age). 
Cost to NHS, education and social services: £7 

FOOd hygiene (o'ler use of animal anubtotics. 

poor hygiene training, un,",,"lat ed cateringl. 
Cost to employers and NHS01 food poisoning incidents: £? 

Plus: Ihe cast of cleaning up the BSE mess £? 

Plus: the cost of escapes of genetically modified 
anlibiotic-resistc.n t bacteria £? 

Plus: r1 
_. 

Plus' £1 

lotal £rnl_ 

Rult.... 
(l) The' t()t:tl fumre must be abolic tlOl IfJ ~ hOWi('hold Wyeur. C)J)."J'~k Oll l!lC" 
lihoppilll{ hill. We ::uspcct the true cos!, \akin~· inlo ,uxuuollhc Iru nr.tSlIflIbW ilTlpilCl 
on family finances of ilI-h.ealth ami the loss of {'nvirlllmmtalmtenil.i~ fAl hf mao> lime; 
U'at figure. 

(~) ~ your a!l;;.v.eN to TIll! Pt'lTllaneT1 ~blr)', "TIlt Millistl) 01 As.,rril1luUl:. 
n"h"rX-s and rood.\\lI:tdutll Place. London SWl. Thr~nrJt:f~ be th ... fA IX'fSOnICI 
conviUl..'f' thr gr;rveT:llllenl to drop IIlt-ir s~~lQrt tor inlf'DSi\.e :;ystenlillDd pullaxlDYrrs' 
monq- 1[110 sl.Istai!!Jblc agrlcul{ure i!\Qrd!.I. 

(3}Seriously - sen,1 u~ acopy of your reply. and we "'ill ~Iart II. f ood Audit C;}.lI I!J.1.i~'l1 to 
Rveal tho{mr (ost of our food. -


The rood Mega""e 7 Allnl-JIJ1B 1900 
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Government ignores 
Rome summit 
Like the Earth Summit in 
Rio, thefirst ever World 
Food Summit, planned 
for November this year 
in Rome, has so far 
attracted little attention 
in Britain, writesGeoff 
Tansey 

The Dim of the Rome S""mit is to 
got heods 01 government IU backa 
corrvnitment .nd plan of actIOn to 
ef1sure L61iversal food secunty 
food for all. lli, mearlS ·that all 
people have ot all trmes s!\ture 
oeco" to the 1000 they need for an 
ocuve ~nd hea"trv ~f. wnh dlgnrty·. 
acconiong to the drlih policy 
slatemool 

Food leCutity leqLOres wi 
rongrng acnon beyoOO Iho capacity of 
Mlnisures of Agncufrure, according 10 
Dr Jeques Diouf. directOl general UN 

Food and Agriculture Organisation 
and prrne mover behind the sumnvl 
He wants to see widespread 
i lVotvement of NGOs and farmers' 
groups In preparations as wen as the 
relevanl national goverrvnont 
mllistries 

However. the:le ate no plansfor 
Bntaul'S Prine MlniS1er to atl(lnd. nor 
the MillIS!"" fOl Health or fOl 
AlJIicuirure aOO Food Instead, too 
Minister for Overseas DevelDpment is 
oxpected 10 load tho UK delo!Jiloon. 
So far there has been little Illerest 
from groups deati"!l with foOO 
poverty and other food issIJes in the 
UK, acool(ling 10 an O,erseas 
Oevelopmelll AIlmlfllStraoon IODAI 
spo\espersoo co·ordinating 
preparations for the summil. 

The problems facllg develoiJll19 
countriesIn achie~ing food secunty 
all! the most acute. Today. some 
BUO ",ilIOn poople go hu~ry, 

Including 200 mili"" childt..,. But 
ortly fOCUSIng on how the UK 
influerus security € ' sewhere Illhe 

world is not enough says Jacqui 
Webster of IhoNational Food 
AII..nce·s Food Povertv Network. 
l he,e IS definrtely aneed 10 look at 
the UK position on moo S"""'Ity, in 
the contexl of 1000 secumy in 
general' 

.All coumnes have at least some 
pockets of food Ilsecuntv and 
uOO"fOutntlOn' says FAO'sFood 
Security Assessment paper. One 
commitment in the d.aft plan of 
aClion calls fOl governments and local 
aUlhenries to develop a hWlgef map 
sh0Wlll9 whICh people In which areas 
al. most at nUlntlonal.lsk. The 
NFA's FtIoo Pove,ty NelWO<k wi' be 
Irying 10 develop this, alleast in 
outline. fC)( the UK 

There is also aCOmtTlltm..,1 to 
'Incorporale nutrition and hom. 
economics tralnmg In publIC schoots 
and in CIJ~icula of ~hools of 
"!JIicullur. aOO teachers' traillil1g 
,nstltutes . ThIs WIll be of IiIterest to 
many who were at a conler8l1ceOn 
Food sX,Ds. cooJang skills and food 
POveity In Leeds 11 March, where 
marry teachers were a~1'I al the 
optional placing 01 home eCOOOlnrcs 
In the design nnd tachrtalogy part of 
the ",,\rooal ClJulCIJ11Il1 WIth SOO1 

40% of pupils llaving to food 
mgredlents lor C<lolrrnglessons 

Fa< those wOllong on fooo issues 

in the UK, It seems there are two 
challenges . One is to see what 
needs to be done here to end food 
povertVand food insecunty - which 
IS not yet be r~ taken seoousJy on the 
run up 10 the summit. The other 
coocerns how the UK can help bnng 
about food security ttvoUghOUI the 
world. This IS the main locus of the 
aDA and lhe UK Food Group Which 
wings together a range of UK 
development and load chanues and 
lohbY!JIoups. 

• The WO<id Food Summit d,. 
deciarnuoo aOO plan of actioo and 
background papers are available over 
tile inlernel on FAO's home page. 
hrtpj/W'o'lW.mo.org C)( by contacti"!! 
Ms Kav KiIIliIgworth. Secret"'Y 
General, WC)(ld FtIod Summit. FAD. 
00100 Rom.,ltlIIy. Fax: +396 
5125·5249. E-mail:loOO· 
summit@lao org 

• UK Cootact : M! J CMacl1ln, UN 
and Commonwealth Departmenl. 
Oyelse3s Oeveklpment 
Adrnmistrat.JCIn . 94 Vic toria Street, 
londonSWtE5Jl Tel: 0171 917 
0151. fax: 0 1119 1 7-0t9~ 

Transferred allergies 
A sludy 01 soya beans whoch have 
been genetJca!ly engineered to 
include BrOlil nut proteins hasfouOO 
the modified sov. to b. 311 .lIeryOll 
for people who suffer from BroZJI nut 
allergy 
AUergies 10 nuts are among Ihe 
COrMMlne,t food "lforgie5, and tho 
symploms Cat1 range from mrld 
rtching III sudden death The artempt 
to II1prove the soya bean by addrllg 
nul proteins has shown thaI alrergens 
can be transferred by Q""etlC 
englneerill{] 

Genetbical labelling 
A con5()nium of consumer groups are 
C<llllng 00 CODEX. the world Iood 
standards boo,. III ensure genellCafly 
engineered foods are July labeled 
labels should COWl consumer 
conc"ns InckrdinQ health and 01111",,1 
ISsues. 

Additional ClIncem$ aboul the 
envjulflrnentBli"npact of the ,,~!ease 
of new organisms should be 
regulated through an intema1JOnal 
BIosafety Protocol, as agreed to (but 
never rmplemenledj al the UN 
Comentinn on Biological Diversrty in 
1992, ..ys the consortium 
• Food of the fuI...· The Risks and 
A""iUns of Ili>lechooic'l'1. ConIBrrncc 
l'IotBBd"".....Iatio from Sara JaMs. 
Consumer51nterMtDlai 1017t 226 6663] 

Organics benelit bulterDies 

A '1"'0'( 01 eoght C)(Qilnic farms 
matclled aga'nSi 0190t conventional 
ones found nofl-peSl bunertiies to be 
twice as abu.1 on tho organic 
farms. The research. by OI<fOld 
U_",Iy'S Wildlife ConseMllron 
Research Unit, follows an earloer 
,rudy by the Bnush Trust ior 
Omithology whtch Imltd sill",ficanl 
bene61S fC)( farmland bitd, On 
O'll"rocaly farmed land 

• Oot..~ hom ,""SAfE Athm'e. 01/1
8235660. 
. Nrlo_ Blat New Englanrl.lo<tn.1 tl4 

MBdll"'''. 334. 688·6S2. 

Lindane: call lor ban 
The "ade union UNISON IS callIng for 
a ban 00 the use ollindal1e, a 

pesncide used tn 3jjllCuh...aJ ,prays 
and some oomestlc fuml!Janis The 
chemrcal has beon ~nl<ed to breJSl 
cancer - a dISease kdllng one In 

twelve wom.., in the UK. 
• Detaiis from 5.,>11 Copsey, Head.f 
Health and Safety, UNISON t ""'btedon 
~ace, lnndonWC1H9AJ. Tel"0171 388 
2J56 

Food Miles Action pack 

The SAFE ISust.inable Agricunure 
Food and dle En,,'onmerttl Alliance 
IS prepanng a <.ampaignpack III 
developlIS Focd Wiles projecl. 

W,tIl a 50 per Celtl roClease in II", 
dis"'nce trlMlllod Uj food arouod 
the Br,tish Isles in Ihe last 15 vears. 
and adoubling of fruit and vegetable 
Imports brought in by air in the 
same period, the miles IflIYelied by 
Ihe food we eat hasesca:..teo, at 
the cost of environmental damage, 

burning of fossil fuels and loss of 
local farming jobs. 
The pack IS a comprehellsive source 
of materi;;ll with ideas tor 
campaigning and an excellent 
checklist for taking action 
Details trom Angola Paxton. 

Food Miles Campaign. 

SAfEAII,aoce. 

38 EIlury So..t, london 

SWt WOl U. 

tel 0171·823 5660. 

fax 01 71 ·823 5613 
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The claims being made on so-called functional foods are very alluring. But are tiley 
mostly marketing hype? The Checkout team investigates. 

Functional Foods: 

at oul 
w e 

I nan examllfltloo of ove! se...en hundred 

produCts ciaimo"lg ..lIlancod health or ,,"aea 
nutntionai properties The Food ComTTlIS.SOIfl 

lound the majority to be food' of poor nUlmlonal 
qllilli tV whose matllivsofo:atJon was the a<ided 
'Iunctional" Ingredient Soch looas. from soh dunk, 

th special 'leltydl1ltJ()n' properties. confect"mery 
With added vitamins. or cakes With extra fish 011 . 
work dorectty against the eHOits 01 the Depal1mcnt 
of Healllt to encOUI1lQe • hea!tlber diet Iltroogh a 
belter nutntional balance of foods. 

Ft>" an bUI a 'eP( low the "'nctional fooo. 
~ (J\leyed, the c.lalfTl W Impt0V8 heafth was nOl 
based on testlltO01 the prodOCl itsell . bot on the 
Implication tha t the added Ingredient would be 
beneficial because foods natumllv cOf'1laimng It are 
c""Slderod to bo berteficial Thus tlol~,k s 164% 
"'gar) with added VI,,"mltS A. Carod Ernp"es a 
b""efit because 'th sa " tamins haY. a Special role 
helping tu protect jour body lrom some 01 ti>J 
harmful effeclS of toda'!'s shesses.· 

The faBacy of tite arglJ11llnt has been 
hI!Jhlightod by the two tnats of beta carate,., 
conducled In FOlland and the USA The asso"1I'"on 
was made thaI. bec",se pOjlUlanons ea llng lonlV 
01 carrol'S appeared to suffer lower cancer IlJtes. 
.,en "1llOII{) smolters, il lollcwea that glYlrn.J 
smokers extra beta carotene p~ls WQuld lowe! their 
",neer risk. In met OOIlt trials found. m.sed risk. 
W'ha,e\'~ (he IIca th benefits of C{)JTots. It could 
nol be replicated b~' e:c1mcnng the beta carolene 

Yet mar.JfuGtufers persISt In selilflIJ tM fallacy 
Senle of Ille most ouuageoos " ample, are show" 
tJVI!rteaf. The SlINey fOJ.l1d neally 200 prodvtlS
many higll i" lats or sUllors-In which lite 
m,nuiactUJers had atlded vrtnmlns. fl found 47 

Ieve? 

p<oduels WIth added dietary ftbrc ,hlllugh Ihe 
COMA ~dvice is to eat a diet that has fib re as a 
naturally IIttl!fllated compone~l . and speClficD Iy 
C<lUlIOOed agall1st "m9 added hble. A"d wo found 
oearlylOO PIOOOCls claiming 10 be bI!Jh in protelfl 
- although Jl'o1e., defICIency IS ,inually unknown 
In lite UK. 
We 'le parlicularly co"cemed Ihal 

• 	 the markebOg ano labelling 01 these loods 
compromises a consumer s ability 10 seleci <J 

heallhy om! throuQit the misleading claims and 
IInpfJCilfioos; 

• 	 the foods lItemsel,es may have an adv"", 
JOlpacl on diet, such as excessive consumption 
of sUGar 01 selt. nmwllhslandirlg tho: tunchonal 
rngredrenl. 

• 	 the conCQntrallDn of speCific nutrients may 
IntrodiJce safety concerns' as IS the case WTth 
bela caroi.ene. 

The UK's Food Ad",ory Commone. is <u""nlly 
con:;iooMg what r,sulCtions. if any, mould be put 
on the malketing of tunctiol'Lal foods in Bri1bln. We 
belteve a reslItcled IISI, permuling lIle promoll"" of 
ooiy !Jf!f1utnelv hB.lthlll\llllg loods " " the case ,It 
lIte USA I''''' 00'). IVould do much to countel lit • 
iIi.lortioos being generaled bV S1J-<:atted funtbOnal 
foods and woold. tor once. ptJ\ Ilte labelling 
responsibililies ,I MAFF inlo ha rmony WItIi the 
nLItrttlonaj respunslblhhes of 1he Department of 
Health 

Function.1 FoDds EXllmined,a survey and 
lepon by The food Commission 1996. £1 25.00 
I£ZO.OO to non-colT1mercidl organisations) 

In the USA the Nutrition 
Labelling and Education Act 
1990 permits the linking of 
products to specific 
diseases in just seven 
instances: 

• 	 hl&lt calcium pt1IOfucts can be linked to 
05~ """ontioo ctalms 

• 	 low fat foods can be linked to reduced 
_risks 

• 	 low satu.- fat IIICf low cIIoIesterolJoods 
can be linked to heart disease pntVentIon 

• 	 fi_taInIng grain products, frult and 
vecotables can be Hnked to cancer IIICf 
heart dfsease prevention 

• 	 fruits and "'C- rich In vitamins AIIICf 
Ccan be Hnked to cancer prevention 

• 	 diet. low fn salt (sodium) may reduce the 
risk 01 ftlgh blood prtSSuro 

Health claims cannot be made on foods that
"'high in fat or saH. E.... when the health 
claims can be used, they shoukf be 
accompanied by a general statement on tho 
links _ llet IIICf dlsaose IIICf the .... of 
other factors In inftuencing di...... 

The food MagaMe 9 ~n~Jur'" 1996 
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Functional mayhem? 
TIle IIIoIiIm and/or ____ vi "-IIanaI' 
. _ I nd...,... ........ienIs can ......., 
a>oiuoian . bout _ con-.os • 1IeaJIhy, 
~lanc:ed diet. The Food COII"'sian _ 
-... III8IIUfocturen seRing ...... 
luncllonalily in ....oge 0I 1onns: 

~Functionalr claim No. 01 products 

Vil,llmms,lrronerals 300 
OiIltaIY lille 232 
Fish oil. IIllIega.3. otherOil. and fat$ 111 

Prole:!n:; 92 
llcotenal ClJlture 10 aid dlgesllon 1(1 

BacU!rn1 OJltulelor Gtller eHects 9 

Chole'ler"~wef01J! Ingred.mf 5 
(Ithor cI'ims iosolnnrc. re.tOlalrvesl 36 

Numoor of pr~duclS crbng sciennhc eviMoce lor 
Ulerf funClIOlla! clams: 7 

The SII"'e)' found 'functionality' being 
claimed for a wide I31IP at food types, 
manr big''')' procesad and high In 
suprs, fat or salt 

Type 01 pnochod No. daInoing lulldi••~ 

Oats, mue.1i, cPJealsJsweet f regularl 149 
Baby loods 66 

Mea! dna poultry ,6 

F.rty.' preads ~9 

Sriacks cr~S.JI:ISC:::U::.:'tS=---_ 41 

Bfead arid ,a,e pro'!'!cts 37 
OliS 35 
Fruit ~~ ICes 34 
~zell vll!Ielllules 32 
nmt>d liso 32 
Yogln.land yoghun drin,s 31 

Ont>d frur! and pulses 30 
MIlk; fiesh UHT. ~vapor.ted , driM 22 
Soh drinks : squashe,  22 
Soft drmks: caroonales 21 

Bauy dnr 's 20 
TInned !'!'!jtltables__ 1 B 

So'ia lpodsand_dnnL s 18 

r'olen and manrated fish 16 

FflOtJOIce donks 14 
HoI dnnks 13 

~eal and saw""" spreads 10 
T.".,d paSl. 10 
Rour 8 
Ctooese 4 

~y~naise 4 

Powoer potnTO 4 
TrfRllffi SllUpS 3 
SOIJrce: Food ComrnisSICJI'l 

Funct,ional Fo~ 


Acase of nut 

BioGreen must be 

goodl But the 
added sugar 

makes II good for 
rotting QU, teethl -

Refined st",eh, f.t, sDlt and monosodium 
glutarnate - and a vitamin pill. 

I 

Heart shapes again - and a elaim for 
'healthy hearts and minds' on a producl 
that is 60~. f.t (of which 28% Is saturaled 
fat). 

The food M"l1azme 1 0 Apnl-Juna 1996 
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[)ds: 

rit ional confusion? 


ASA finds claims to be unsupportable 

Althougll retailers may be laughing a ll Ihe way Ie lIIe bank, tile food manufacturers 
are Increasingly concerned ilia! lIIei. researcl1lnvestmen\s may fo.illllrougll public 
dlsmi.ssal of oil claims as unsubstalltiated. 'One spurious claim would WHlermine 
the 101 of us: said Roger Cia"'. , commercial director 01 MD Foods UK and 
responsible for Gaio and Pact. Ironically, MD Foods' own claim lIIal Galo reduces 
cbolesterol was fou nd Ie be unsubstantialed by lIIe Advertising Standards AuIIIority 
(see page 4).They aren'l the only ones: 

Product and claim A5Ad...I.lon 

J"ce Plus i 'the "alUral way 01 getllllg all t~e most 
BssfJIlhall'lJtrierJts in one s\'\raDow' Benefits ...aOgaraled 

MeltDown Fat Blmng LJqu,d 

'auacks "'" body's U!lwantoo Ia1 Cells', Cont!"""".' adverti,mg Code. 


C...!~lin C10 'Increases srren~t/I, speed and end\J.ance' ClalffiS ""I subSla11tsated 

Bee NaWrnl f'lopolls 'effectIVe against mosl .nfectious disease, Claims not SUDstantlated- - , 

The-,-moge"~5 'fat a"tagOl1ize'. , Benefits nol dmooosiraled 

Phyto Products Aspa~!}J.J&: JUice ~~crele5 c~le~tell:N' ClrIims f'IOt StJbs.tant.ated 

"Each ••",ing provides 25mg Rdlooa JUICIl and Fibr. 'helps IoWllr cfmlest6fcr Exagge<aled likely benefits, 

Calcium (70/0 ROA)" says Ihe MD FoodsGa,O '!oWllrs levels 01 cholestemr Exagger.lted pOlentsal benefits 
tabel. On Ihis bast. you need 14 

Ma"Muscle Cleat". Moool11d..leservings for a day's calcium, 
'Cycle "I!hr!ls easill<, lWIce as fasl Claims 1101 .ubstamtaledgiving you 187 grams sugar 

(three times Ihe recommended ScufOO.ASA/NaUOfIiJJ Food AiJiance 
daily maximum). 

The r000 """gal.'. 11 Aptll-JUJlfJ 1996 
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r-___ opy A.lre 

PEP PERMI NT 
:.o w CA LOIlIF FOOD 

."'" ~ ' ''IJ '~ " ' ''' 

"abels 
Another peep at provocative ....".. .. .,. '_J 
packages and silly statements 

~I 

,'_( .~)r ·1{.~ .''~.-~ ~;,\ r ~"~,./-:~~ 

The wo_ Directive SOY' ~ month' 
IS the ealliest allowoo on baby food 
labels But these products (abovttJ are 
shl On sale. 'Mth sell-by rla[es of late 
1991 they ",",'t SlITIpIv be 'old statl<' 
unless compa"",ds makll baby lcod to 
IiIst ovel [1'/0 \ililrs on the stEIl? 
And these CIImBln gluten a.meat 
prouen nol reLommer>ded before s~ 
mooths of ag" 

De. , Food ""a/l (willes a readerl. 
t IJDJJght a Comella in thepar/; ana 
lrund II 11111) hard and dry. and IhII 
chrx:ot81e ralher slale laslmg. t 
lDoi<ed 00 lhe wrapper lor a so/UJ'f 
oar" buJ coutdo I lind one The 
shlJl) in the park had been closed all 
wInter - could my cone fmlle betln 
oolo'dille' 

Yes, and you wouldn'[ know It 

For no parUClJlar rpaSQnSwe can 

discover. 'edible ices lI'individual 

portIOns' are exempl from:he ·Use 
IIy' and 'Best Before' leglslilhoo 
'3[l1li)w1G to virwa~v aU 0'1Ie< foods, 
ill you won1find" sellbl date. 

Th<l olher exemptions are loads 
sold 10.", lIikehuil. veg and baked 
goodsl. drinks over 10% alcohol 
sail. V'fIE!\jar, sug~r an~ chewing 
gmn 

Vqelarialls can eat b,eo.. thanks 10 
Belly Crocker and her 'bacon flavour 
soya tlups IIIgh11

nJey can, except they can'l. fOl 
8a<:os ct.ps arc aboul 10 become 
Illegal 

he trouble is not the E321 
lbut'ytaled hVdlDxytoluene, or BHTI. 
en addllrve daSl9ned to SLOP the Dill! 
Ihe product gooog fBllCld dUllng lhe 
produci srme-ye81 shelf hfe, and 
"'heh has been hni<£d to birth 
defetls In raboratory anImals and.s 
banned hom baby fPods. 

NO.1'" the E121 . a toloUllag 
called erythroslne, "',"Ich Belly .Iso 
chocks on Ihe ct.ps El21 11.15 been 
hnled 10 thyrOId riamage In IaboralolY 
animals. "nd more 10 Ille paml 
~ under a EII'""e w de ban from 
beong usoo In anv food excepl 
' QCklllll chernes 

Sorry Betly. but Bacos has had 
IISChips EI21 hasbeenQr1 the 
bannl"ll sllenl,,, since an EC draft 
dlieClive in 1990, an<! under Ihe 
Colovrmgs In Food Regulatiolls 1995, 
Bacos wrilbe iliegal from the end of 
this COOling June Time to 
reformulate. Bettyl 

It mllst be a satire on all those 
hlgh-c~lonc so-called sl -rnrnlng 
foods 

Wtry else would 1winings leel 
Ihe need to tell us that • drrn, 
made from pure pepperllWll 
leaves and bolted wal.. is 'A low 
caIone lPod' and thai A 'Can Ilelp 
s-.mlng or welghl contrOl orly as 
pan of , calolie controlled drel. ' 
lleft!. 

ironIcally, of aU the teas the 
Twinings sel~ . the pepperminllS 
prohablv the I>gltes! In calories, 
having more aromalic orl content 
than rnaS! other herbal infuSIOns. 
and ",are lhan regular tea. 

nlrtJtl••r 1V010r ltd have gone to 
~""'I trouble tobrTng us all the 
benefits of Conservation Grade sp"'g 
waler labovili. wttrch may soond dalt 
but apparently P.fIJOYs 'pellodlC 
I1specllOns Irom the GiikI 01 
ConservalCln Gmde Producers' 
ensurrng tnat the water doesnot 
come from an area of intenSIVe 
1"""9 or potential itduSlJiai pOilullOn 
- orSO the cornpa11'l' told us 

What B tragedy. then, thallhey 
add a cocktaj of chemicals· 
\a\lounng agents, acids. a 
preservatIVe IsodllJITI benzoale, 
linked tD hypelil<trvity and allergtosl 
il!Id IWO aM",..Isweeteners 
lacesu~aroo Ktllld .spanamel . And 
the label boasts ' . mado from the 
linest r1GredlenlS'! 

Keep on sending UI 

your specimens! 

The food M1ga1l". 12 Aprll·Ju"" 1996 



health and nutrition 


Vitamin A, liver and folic acid' 

Irr"'g) il 1991 later research has indicatea an p,u~shed recommendations on too leyels of vitamllReaders, we need your help l 
increased risk of binn dofocts IOf women w'lOse Ato add to animal feeds But the maximTnl llMlls 

Women ore being lold to 1lI<. folic aod supjlleme<1t, 
""'en p~,",ing a prng...,cy . ., order \JJ reduce the 
risk ol loelal neural Wbe delects lsuchas spl.. 
bmoal Vet one 01 the ric/leSI nallOlll ""..c.. 01 10k 
iICId. Ii,,", i, denied 10 them becavse of its high 
VI\anW1 Acoment - hitj1 b"""use. we understand. 
the arwnaJ feed merci1ams add large quantities of 
vitamin A 10 ",ornote growth 

The pt'CIbklm we haw IS 10 fild data to ShOVi 
'Mlal ,itamfl A BI1d 10k: acid levels would be In the 
""" of animals raised W1thOO1 a huge vitarTW1 A 
boos!. Has anyooe go! file data to show that. fa! 
eJ<llmple. llfll'rJcally-realw ""imats havelowar 
vililmfl A 1"",1,) 

In 1990. the government's Chief MeOCaI Officer 
ISsued ad,ieala worn"" wt", wero. or""," mlgin 
beCOOI•. pregJant not to take suPlllem""ts 
CO"'''''''ng " t,min A. unless advised to by. health 
prQfesslonal. becOIuse of Bttumulating evidence 
suggeSting thai hogh "'IBk.. of YitiOTlm A could 
Cause beth cJefects. Furth..".,r., analysIS 01 liver 
had also shown It 10 collla", such hogh level, of 
vitamin Alhat It was COI1siciele<i 'prudent' 10 advise 
against C{JllSlBTIIng liver as .....ell 

ThIS PfohibllJOn an eallng liver effectM!lv 
lerntMld It as a food sourca forl'lo","n Ikei'( to 
be<:tlme pregnant Not oro'y is h,er cheap. rt is also a 
goOO "'V/tll 01 BVltllmlns - I/lillmine. nbof\avon. 
noon. 66. 812 and tollc aal-as well as iooarnJ 
phosphotous. and a la" source 01 \'l1arTlln C. besides 
beiog lich 11 ,;tamin A 

So fill. a 'safe' Intake olmaminA for p!egllllfl

worn"" has not been dcte!Tllll1oo The govellll1eJ1t 
reoornmflflded a daly limit of 3,300 micrograms 

Intake of vi tamin Aexceeds 3,000 meg vitamin Aper 
day. In 1990 when MAFf analvsed liver ~I.s. 

they lound arange oIle,els such that an ave!3ge 
portion coutd contam between 4anti 20 limes the 
3.300 ITlC1J limil 

Thishigh levci of vitamin A in liver was in port 
due 10 the addllion allh. vitamin to animal 
leadst""s. Values from food tables show adramatic 
lnaea,e 11 the levels 01 ~"'1TiII1 AbnlWWl 1960 
and 1991: for example in 1960 tlle mean value lor 
calf "'"was 1.500m'gper 1009. In t991 I was 
29.130 meg. 

Regulatioos go"e,"ing too permmetl QUantJ1y of 
vitamin AwI'och could be added to leedstJJffs were 
fist inllOducoo in tile UK at tile end 01 Oecembel 
1989 fol lowing Dutch reports that excessi"" ,",e!s of 
vitarmn A In chTcken teed could cau.. to~cilY 
" Tablorns to preg...,l womeneatiog chicl<en Ii"". 
FlItoordata from FinlaruJ. shGWIM9 high ""eIs of 
~liOTl", A In the livers 01 otller animals. Plompted the 
IntroduchO/l of a~mtary code to ~"'t 100 addlOOn 
of VItamin A This v.~' superseded by tll. Feeding 
Stuffs Regulations 1991which set out ma",,"" 
levels. ~Sf3 limits are still in force. 

But the legiSl1lJOn appearsto h" , had little effect 
an "le levels of ~"'mt1 A11 liver. MAFF canied out a 
second sv""'" In 1993. and although lhe I",UIts <we 
dilfialt to compare. the hli#lest values fa three of tile 
five species stuOOd .... actuaUv"'gher., 1993 than 
they w, re " 1990. for I"91i'11ll tile higtesl va .... is 
1M! urnes that fwtd., 1990. 

o.spjle government actoln. 1I, 0r ~ slilunsaf, for 
• large numberof WIOIOen. PriTlf to e Intloductio<! 
of leglSlatiOl1. the Agrictmural Resea<cIT Couro: il 

Md 1oWE:f percentages Df hnllieic: and ealot"'" and Ro"",' Efie>cy Trial
AI\YvSiS of rtlc seleT1im con1enl of elEM)n 

~ acid 11 adtposo tISsue than those ICARE11 showed 21!'1. r110Ie cases '" Iuog
corrmen::saI brnnd.o; at iaftll form.la 

....<ho used ONy I'Cln trydlogar'ined C3l'ICers, Rnd 3 ' ''' hiJw overalll1eathherm. preterm and soya) by lasaatchefs 

...ege.tabte OIls As vegetDhIe ghee IS used rate, among tM I'D£fl fiU:Ulg the 
ot Soutll Bank Unive<~ty has ~""ed b'/ SIKrI!! As.", v.l!Q fIa,. setti<o<j suppiemenlS. lhan In the cantrol glOJP 
that iTlfarlts fed tomUa I1'Irit as their sole 

Q\I(lrseas... IRs may ht$lO explarilhcir iBmg • placebo p" sttJly coofOms till! 
soorce o.f n.nntm may be at ri$k 01 

monalJl'p' from CMJlary hearl dlsease_ ~ of a finnISh study ~hed Ir1 
ss{6ntum dafir.:imlcy Of Ihe 174 ~. 18M.!. 312, t!l96 p5001 1994 wtlicb also found an .-creased risk of
Triv 18'1. mol the UK 0ie1a1Y _noe 

iIlgcance- in male smokers 18Mg betll 
Value fQl infants aged 0 3momhs 

ClIiIoteoe COOlpared Withother rnal~Awor1d·ww;le c.orJ oratiOn batwee'!lfosler. LH. el at Nuuilion flesa81ch 
smokers INewSc"'IisI27 Jan 19961I1ISIl3<ch ",,"P' Invol~ 450000 pe<IIIieCerrtre. SOUl" 8an.i( UnrYetSlry. l..rnbI 

has f""nII lllal ""pie und" 45 _ ~it~Sfl OM. 1995.) 
111100. ~ressllf' are 10 lImes TT'CR Irke.IV 10 

Ve,etallie gkee ls obtlJi~ bv piIl.IaIiy :luffar a , \1 e20 yean:IatBiman those A fmrnstl stud.,. lookrng a! the association 

hvtirogcllal-.g ~eli1ble OIl! and contBlr"S WIth lOw bfood p!ll'ssur19 {laJx:8r 2112. between dii!:tMy IfTtCJke of flllloloids and 

~I"",,~ of ",,",-fattv IIDds 951 sub$equent COrOrlaN moni3lit>{ found 

SpetII100Sof 500cutanIIIDUS til collected rMlied flavonoid fitakn linkod to~

a.OO Il~!jed foe faU" aCId com,pctsllJOn ill A !:lX year mal deslgood IQ lest v..t1ether aeCfe8S9d moruity 11 men and WOOlen. 

the N3t-tOOai institUle of Cardic\'asatlr ~eta carotenea1d VItamin A wppIemems lht association was. suo. In womm.. 
(lIsBa$8S 111 Karachi ~ tha1 those ctUd reduce Ihe nsk of developing lung The main foad .source of tlavonods. .. Ihls 

wi'<> used '"fI.tab~ gh .. hadsign ificant~ cancer has been r.aIoed" eft rwo -veals studvwelll appPes and cniDns: 

tup petCefl.taQcs or ~l(Ins. Iany aCIds i!(Irly Preliminary re51its hom tha Beta CCIlSUmptlCl" was 1oW£!f arro:Ji1 those whD 
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penllltted in the Feedlog Stuff ~egulalions wele .., 
much hiyf>er than the ARC recommendallOOS. WItt. 
we might ask. wl!fe lhey ,et so high? 

• R"ea<th JaM Bllldhwy 

died, whO elso ~'ed loVo'ef total f1talres 
04 mtllS, \Ii~ami l1S CancS t end 0013
carotfIfIfI. bu, h98 intakes of saturated 
ocd mooounsawraled falSaf\d IIlwer 
~tG!I ~~tll'aTed to .salwa ed tal.$. 
I8MJ'id l l2 p47S-401) 

Funtler evQenc8 Ihal consuming Inits 

al" '1el'tattles carl help to piotect 
agamS1 Man drsease comes trom.a 
S1lIdv mMassacllusens. They examQ,j 

the ~S1SOClaIlOf1 between con$U1lpUOO of 
Cdrolena-contalnmg fniili and vege.labtes 
Dna cardiGYascular Q.seas.e ICVOI 
mo"~lrty and found t~1 fOI t01ii1 CVD 
doalh. and latar myocardlllllf",faf(.uon. 
risk$ were lowet among those in till 
hlgllest quartil. (2 05 sOlVlnos pel day) 

as. ~ed to d:Jo$e ~ lhe lowes1 
IAnn fp,dem vol 5. ND. 4 My 995 
255 2601 



nutrition feature 


Why slimming ads are 
bad for health 
Instant solutions and inappropriate products only 
makes losing weight more difficult, reports Sue Dibb. 

The UK slinmi"ll induslly is estonated to have an 
.oooaJ tumcrver of apjlroxirnate!y C, biRion Yet the 
number of overweight and obese people rn the UK 
is incraasing at an alamJl1g rate. If current trends 
connnue. it has been estimated mat 18% of men 
..,d 24%of wom"" willile obese by 2005. Atthe 
same tIme Were Is increasing concern aboulltle 
incidence of eatlnog rJisOfders such as anoraxia and 
bul'"'"'. 

The miljOrtry of people who err.barkupon diets 
to 'ose weoghr fail 10 do so In the long term. yet the 
dleam that a sl.., body can be ach..ved through 
thelatast diet lad relatnS ils appeal. According to 
the medical anc:l scienllfic consensus, the way t-o 
rnarnta., a healthy weight is to 8" sure that calon. 
inlake does not exceedcalorlll expandulJIe; that Is 
by eati"!J a healthy balanoed diet and by being 
physicallyactilre throughout I~e. 

The myth is maintamed through advertising 
promoting ·mtacle· or easyweight loss schemes. 
Shmrrjng ad.ens are a special area wilere many of 
those reading adverts want to believe theclaims 
(howevl!< olft"'geous) of advertisers because of the 
vulnl!fabJilty ar<l oft." desperatrvn of those who 
have Stl<JgIlt lusoolly unsuccessfully) to lose W8I\t1t 
permanenlly 

Ther. IS glowing evidence abotJt the 11~.ff.cts 

on heallh 01 ,apid weigh t loss and 'yo-yo'dooling. 
Sale weight loss is generat/v conSIdered to be tlO 

ntore than ). 21bs a week. An EC Duecl/ve on 
Foods lor Use WI Eoolgy RestrICtedOrets. due to be 
Implemented in the UK in 1997, states that no 
adverllSl"II. labolllng or preseniollon of. produc! 
should make <lny reference to the rate or amOlR'lt of 
weighlloss which may result fromthen use, or to a 
reduction In the senseof hooger or an Increase in 
the senseof satiety. This is a welcome step and 
the NfA AdveltisingWooing Palty proposes that 
this reQUirement sho~ apply to all sillMlllQ 
products a.nd service s. 

Alongside growing eontero about ObeSity. the 
ploblems of anore;\ia and bu~mia are ilicreasilgtv 
00"9 recognised. A signrficent pwportion of both 
l eenage and pre-adolescent g.ls say that they are 
on weight reduc ing diets. UndemutnllOn ilt II time 
01 physical growth ar<l development has been 
foood to have detriment.:.1 eifects {In metabolism 
and mov lead to ,"lalded glowth. delayvd pubeny 
and to osteoporosis later In lifa Manyadun 
women resluet men dJets to n level thaI may he 
ha,mful to their health. 

Dieting has been shown to hi'" wide-rani!'ng 
Co",",quence, fOl psychological fUrlChon Ineluding 
alten"ll theway information is plocessed. iIT1pi!iril!<J 

nn AoQ,UHG WM.WNO RlOGMMMI THAT,(orn AR( !AIILNG ABOI.I' 

n· 1 ~o u.H · · ... .. .... , ' OOUI _ 
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Ads lor 'Miracle' slimming claims w~ich colrtJavene the 

Code a"ear reg.lali, in newspa,er!. 

cognit lYQ periormance and IncrCilsing 
preoccupaliGn 'Mth lood. Concern aooln food and 
weight can learl to eatll1g prob'-erns and. In mille 
seve", c" es. anorexJa and butma. ReseaJchhas 
found that gills aged fifteen whodiet ale eight 
trmesmOle Irkely to develop ea\llg disorders than 
non-<lieters. Thelefore eYery eHort shtl<Jld be maOe 
to ensure th,t aU arivtmlSements. not Just those for 
s~rmt.,g products. do not erICtl<Jrage undue 
preocCUlJa tlon W'lth sJimness or dieting 01 
tll'Icoorago anyone. oot partlculruiy c1>ltk." and 
ltl<Jrlg adults. to lose weilJht uMOCIlssalily 

'M1lle the adv"",slO9 Cod. does preclude 
silmrrong adverts from berng targelBd at the under 
18s. the use of ultraslim models In advertising 
ge""rall1 IS not prohibited 

(Reprinted {rom Adwalch, Ih. fI"wslerter althe 
NFA Adwnrsing Pro/ocr! 

Oespite tleir low cllorie image, biscuit fOl biscuit. Weight 
Walchers CIiDeDlale Chi, Cookies are almost i~ell1ical in 
w ories to reglll.ar chocolate c.ip cookies. n.e NFA report 
cOlSidefed Uiis ad was misludiAg.L 

I {I( :'-f l 
CRUN CHY] 
MOl l' r'H 

~l~TERr~G 
\ \ II l I . I : f{ I .~ 

RESISTIBLE 
• 
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nutrition feature 


Slimming 
ads break 

the rules 

A survey of slimming adverti sements has found the 
great majority are breaking the British Code of Adverti sing. 
Sue Dibb reports. 

Nearly nlnely pettent 01 slrnming advemsemoots 
are I. Ing III cOOlply wnh agreed SllinCardsand .Ill 
undermirong health messages. accOld,ng to a new 
repllft. Slrm HDpes. from lhe NatIOnal Fwd AUiance 
INFAI Adve<lJSWlg Prujoct. Th€ NFA monlt lXed 
advertisements for pmducts and selVices in 
mmen·s. leOO and slimming magaMes and tabloid 
nowspapers last June and found that a staggoong 
88% did not cOOlply with th. Bm"h Codes of 
AdvtlflIS"'9 and Soles PtomotlOn The report 
Cl lbClses the AdvertiSIng Stand.,ds Autoomy or 
fading 10 oo'ure effeclive Nl1Ille"..ntalioo of lhe 
Code. 

The lepllft finds that misleaD,ngadvertISements 
which offer or Imply 'miracle' 01 easy we<gh' loss 
are undelmillng the accepted conSOOSUS that the 
way to maintain a healthy WIllght is by eahng a 
heahhy balanced orel. curung down on fanv and 
sugary foods. and b ..ng pilyStcalty active 
ttvooghout Ide. ObeSIty IS amO)Ol n'tlona! health 
plobklm With a quaner of 8mrsh womenpredicted 
to be obese by 2005. vet, as JeallBne Longfield of 
the NFA poots out. The kind of mlSlea<ing 
advertisrrglound rr our SLlVl!'( does nothrrg to help 
reverse tiles. aiallTlVlg ".nds and may CIIen make 
themwOfs8: 

Rese",chers assesSild B9 OOYer\IseI1'eIl1S fOl 49 
slllTlmlng products Bnd seN""'S including Cleam.' . 
polls, slimming clubs. body wraps. be"", and 
vldellS. Rltemallve ueatmoots and cosmetic 
surge<y. The largest ca tf!9OlV was foods making 
slrmmong or talooe control claims Problem ereas 
Idooufied by the swvey Iociuded: 

• 	 foeds whtch lalled to state that they canoot 

help slllTlntlllg e<cept as pan of • cnlone 

controlled diet. 


• 	 'miracle' claoms such os SIJ,nwal power for 

~Inmng lablets and Ch ...se herbs: 


• 	 e ass"" welghl10ssclaims or clalns ""ich 
failed to state !he pened over "",ch werglil 
was lost. 

• 	 creams thai cla_d a silmmong 
eHect 

• 	 wmps. Inll'Vling be!tsor exercise 
eQuipment "",eIi claimod Wllinht loss 

The lepotl lound that slrnmlng and WOOl,,"'S 
moothly magaMes conlau1ed the largest number 
of m"IeadWlgadvens (59 OUI 0 781 although m",t 
rnvacJe' shmmlllg c!arms were found rr tablorrl 
newspaper advertJsemoot . Advemsrrg rules 
forbid slimmlllQ advertlsrrg to be almod at the 
under 18s but one rrtajJazine blo e thIS 11Jie. 

The repon argues that at present there is ~tt le 

locant"",l", adventsers and publishe<s 10 comply 
With the Code. The ASAacknowledges that 
$Ilmll1ng advertiSing IS a oroblem area. and that its 
0'M1 swveys have found unacceptably high levels 
of adverts faliulg to comply With the rules. Yet. al 
the same 11m . !he ASA "'guos that its procoourns 
p<oVlde an eHectlve deterrent - a ctarn 
challenged by the NFA whochhas prJt forward a 
numbo< of recOOlmendallons. These ioclurle prlOl 
vetting fiJI al ~imrm1g advertsand tougher 
,ilIlCuoos including fries againstadvertis",sand 
prJbilshers. and an obrogatlOllto prJblish coneclJOllS. 
In aedrtJoo the NFA proposes a protobollon on 
references to the mte or spec of weight loss rr 
advertisemenlS'" r",. With an EC DirectNe. and lor 
th C,,"OOI ban on lhe use of underwe1ght models 
In slimming edvenisements to be extonded10 all 
adver1lSollg. 

n te ASAsays it is ",vesugatlng the 
advertisements the NFA consxlelS 10 be 111 breach 
01 the rules and will be CIlnducting sown sumy 
of slimming. hea~h and beauly advertiSing .. Ap<ll 

• illtt IIn()eS. the f1JS4JIts of iJ 5YMI'V of silmmmg 
IJ(/""''''''!I11 ...._._ the No""",,1 Food ,,",nee, 

:ud Il00<, 5·11 W.rsh,p S"""llMdori te2A 211H lTot 
Ot1l-628 24421 l'lce £25 f[7 50 10 valunlBry 8I'd puDIc 

interest groups and ~). 

" ~''''''''Il''..-
MP backs regulation of 
diet industry 
/vipAI • Mahon's bolito ,e ulale the d." II1dustl'/ 
received Its second reading in the House or 
Commoos In March. AccuSirg Ule dl '"""stl'{ of 
tr1d.ng on Pf'ople :; w nerdbll;ties illld" is , ~ 
called for stlltter (.ontrols and measures w :11 
would: 

• 	 em.l.Jre all medicines claimed to aid dieters 
would be leglSIered und", lhe Medic .... Act. 

• 	 lequire thol al d""rng proWcts Bnd 
trBatmellls cnntii/n t ealth warnings that 'Tepld 
Vw lyll1ll»s rna): GJusn senous t '''l 

p<oo!ems': 
• 	 give customers lrofmrnat,on about It.! POlentlal 

'leallJ1 IIsk, of any Plogramme and It, 

'llitritional c nnt 


She 5<'10: Women are being subl ad to. 
iY"'0ny of Ulin,,"ss. AI the momentlJ1e dlel 
I1dustry m cJ.lIm ",",osl any! ing Ihey lik. o"""t 
rhev prod .IS and ,vlren ·""v""I. as hey 
Invar lilbty do. th~ viOITIaIl - It ~ usua Iy n wtlfl'\an 

blames t'lerself and moves on lD fJ ~'\1 

uae1Css and ucu. € xper-livc Jllodutl n· mulU· 
ml'on pound inoosuy is completely urregiJ led. 
I, IJils lomlly to warn pot""""l cionts aU'"" 
Ir...lth risks and adve,se Side effectsa"""",1ed 
With raf]ld W?lghl· ss programmes.' 
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viewpoint 

What you can do 


While we now eat twice as 
many bananas in Britain as we 
did a decade ago, a battle has 
developed between our 
traditional suppliers - small 
farmers in the Windward Islands 
- and the multinational 
plantation owners in the 'dollar 
banana' countries of Costa Rica 
and Colombia, Alistair Smith 
argues in favour of fair trade, 

Banana Link 
The new Norlolk,based co,operative, Banana Link, 
is currently co·ordinating eHons by tlle 25 
members of EUROBAN - the European Banana 
Action Network - at International level to ensure 
access to the EU market far 'Fair Trade' bananas. 

'-......re.. 

• 	 Slides sel' "Plantation bananas" (20 slides 
from Latin America and the Philippines) and 
"Family farm bananas" (20 slides from the 
Wmdward Islandsl: £15.00 per sel(including 
user's notes) 
• 	 Video from Costa Rica: "The Bent World of 
the Ilrlrlna"(27 mlnulesl . £10,00 per copy 
(induding notesl 
• Campaigners' Guide (36 pages) : Just Green 
Bananas! £2.00 per booklel 
• 	 leaflet The Pick 01 the Bunch (lOp each) 

NI prices include postage and packing. AU 
matenJI can be obtained from Banana lInk. 38 
Exchange Sneet. Norwich NA2 lAX. TeVFax: 
01 603·761645 E·mail: tllnk@gn,apc.org 

• 	 Buy bananas from the Wl1dward Isles 
roost carry FIVe Isles labels - or buy ryffes 
baronas If these arB not trom Colombia. 

• 	 Don't judge the fruit by Iheir appearance 
spotless fruit may mean heaVV use 01 
pesllCrdes Ask for smaller huit 

• 	 Write 10 \'IlUI MP and MrP urgrng t/1em W 
sufJIIo'1 bananas ",aduced With respeel for 
hlJ'll.n nghrs and Ihe """rOllment, by 
componres who pay. docenl wage 

• 	 Wnte to the ba""n. company public affailS 
manager to cxplam you wi. only buy hurt that 
meet these cOlldilJOns. 

Cheap bananas: 
the cost to farmers 

S nee the Sr1gIe ElI'opeanMarket came mlo 

oeing II 1993,Garibbean farmers and therr 
smaI island ecooomies have become caught 

uP in a full-scale inlernational banana war On the 
OIle side raoge me "'gemlfulalJOll3l CCmpal'lO' - ' 
GI1iqullll. Oolc, Del Monle and Naboa - who 
belween tham conlrol over 70 per cent of Ihe "",rid 
banana marieer. They produce 10lV'coS! 'cIoIliII' 
bananasuSlOg large p(OOlalrons i"'uaIy ,'IIlere 
ranfrresrs have been cleared). rel\"'9 on cheap ~boor , 
mechanisarioo and large quanrrlies of peSllCII!eS, 

On the other Side are the tradit ional SlJpplier, 10 
Il<illlrn and some other EtJropeancounlIies, 
cCllSlShrlg of smaI and medium farmers on the 
Wrndward Islands, supplying 'Canbbean' bananas 
usually smaler and sweerer hUit and reiyrll9 
mOle on traditional famrf'(J methods, WIth /Jgher 
labour costs and less pestDdes. Pte""", on 
productIOn means that these farmel s, too, are 
stJccurnbtng to more Iltensive practICes, cleanng 
land, with SOIl eroSiOil and peslICirtes ur<lermrring 
the remaining ecology, 

n.ae days before last Clmsrmas the banana 
farmers' sole exporter - the banana dMsiOil of 
Geest pic - wos sold to theWIndward Island 
Bana"a Oovelopmeot and Expon"'ll Comoany 
(WlBOECOlln a 50:50 fOinl venlUre "'th fyffes. the 
lAlblm·oosed hurt mtJlrnauonal 

The loot venture has ijlVCn formers tnl!l' first 
tl1aoce ever 10 (ffl!l shrues ,n therr (ffl!l banana 
company. Small larmers' demands fo< a 'fall price' 
and the push 10 "'Ie farmers across the ,o;fands 
a<otIld 'he """",shrp of WlBOrCO ale gening 
stronger by the day, Srnce February. WlNFA. the 
WNward Islands fWners' AssocratlOil based rn 5t 
Vllcart and long'lIme Oldam partner, has been co
ordrnating efforts to achieve both these aoms, 

M"""""'rle. the bog banana c~,..s, GI1iqulta 
in partJCurar, have beoo trying to 'break I1W' the 
Winow"rd Islands. Their lavou"le fO( Ihc US 
Presidency, SenalOf Dole.has been leading the 
campaogn 10 end the relalJW proteclJOO afforded 10 
the vulnerable Windwards by Ihe SIngle Markel 
Banana Aegrme - a European rkMce putting. firrj( 
•• dol"" banana imports - by hamg the Aegrme 
dedared illegal under GATT The war is lnJly on 
between those fighting 10 presOM1 devol"""",nt· 
fnencJy principles for some sev<lnty of the poorest 
counWes of the world, and those who argue lhal 
hee trade must prevJrl whatevet lhe economIC, 
human and ecological costs, 

Blrush conslJ'llllS have been thrusl into a role 
laden w.lh IrslOllC and symbolic srgrwficance fur our 
gIobalised economV, As the waf 0/ words reaches 3 

fon1lill trade lispute In the WO(ld Trade IJTgarlsaOOO, 
the "'biter for GAn disputes, corarted Jressure IS 

mountmg: from plantaUOn work81'S. smale, -scale 
exponers. and European coosumers, all callrlg fO( 
respected across the 'ever·so-bent world' of the 
banana 

On Ma.-ch 19th. rhe Europe"n Banana ACUOn 
NelwO/I: (EUROBANI preStlnled over t50 000 
postcards to Franz FlSdlfer, Agnculture 
ComlTrlSSlOller rn Brussels, demanding minrmum 
social, envrrOilmental .nd ..t1ieal standards to be 
inciudad n trade deals.lhe European CommissIOn. 
""Jressed "'th the tollSlJ'lll!f demand, IS .epaned 
10 be ",ep'flng a speCIal farr Trod. Banana Iabeorng 
,nrllallVe, to be annoooced later ,n the year . 

fo< informaliOil on WlNFA and the struggle of 
banana farmers, contact Banana link (see box). 

• AIIsIaor Smth "'" 80..... In< alii a ~er_ 
1'I0!1BfIV00 OIfrtBf of Far....... Lwrl 

http:tllnk@gn,apc.org


food and society 


Older people need more than meals 

Frozen meals have crept up the 
menu for meals-an-wheels 
services. But. argues Tim 
Lobstein, community meals 
should mean more than aplastic 
package once a day 

I
ncreasingly 10calatJIhority community meals 
services are relying on frozen meals deh... eries 
to re~ce the hot meals-on~whe~s services. 
Frozen meals may haYe their place Il"I 
cOOVllnietlca.1xn an analysis by the Food 

Commiss~orl of one co~arry's products -
Apgtito. considaroo among the best aOlen meals 
tor older penple - tound th...a quaness ot the main 
cOllrses to be low " calories. and nearly ha~ the 
,egetarian DjlllOnSto have low le,elsof protam Of 
fo', meals tor ""ich more dewilerl "form, l ion was 
",ailable. four had low le,eIs of dietaty fibre aM 
foUl contained high levels ot sah. 

The results follow a recent Which? report whICh 
found that arm ther company's frozen meals used i1 
community meals services Ylere very low in vitamin 
Cevenwhen ested immedIately after re-beaung. 
Vitamin C, being easily destroyed, is an indicatOf of 
the quality of the meat at the time it was fIrst 
frozen Poor Quahty vegetables. stored for long 
periods, soaked before cooking, cut fine aoo then 
left standing. cooked too long or . !lowed to stand 
for long periods after cooking can be expected to be 
lowef in nutrients. and vitamin Ccan indicate ttls 

Thenutritional quality of meals for older people 
CBn be important Atwenty·year follow-up study of 
older people who had taken part in a survey in 
1973-4 10llld tha t those With til. best mental 
bditles at the time had the best vitamin Csta tus 

and also had the lowest death rates subsequently. 
The study IIlVOlved 921 subjects controlled for age. 
gtJooer and olllef cardiovascular risk factor s. and 
found both vitamin CconSlSnption and Vi tamin C 
blood levels were rllked to tower subseqtJen death 
rates. especia Iy from stroke. Ei ther he vilarmn 
ilseM", or other dte' ry conelates of Vitamin C 
appear to haw a protective role in prolonging 
mental ability and freedom from suokes 

Underfl.ltJitlOn in aid age poses a signifiCant i isk 
to health. Over theage at 50 m.ny ot the Itn.<s 
between hean lisease risk factors (smo~ng. 

oIlesny etc) appear to be reduced - principally 
because lhose at greatest risk do not survive - , 
wh~e other factors begIn to emerge. Poor general 
nutrition IS one' deficient diets and being 
underweight is associated 'Mth earlier death among 
those aged 70 (}J IO oveL Oecrl1ing activity levels 
and loss of the senses of smell and taste can lead 
to insufficient calorie intake. i ess, weight loss and 
further loss of appetite. E'i8Ol somethrng as 
common as poorly·fitting dentures can significantly 
limi; access to a healthy diet. 

&1suring that okIer people get sufficient access 
to good nutritloo Catl be 01 benefit to the commuOity 
services as well as 10 die individuals themselves. 
Improved nutrition prevents illnessand disability, 
including strokes and falis, so reducing the need for 

supportive services. Weight loss of ml)re than fiVf 

psr cent predICts the degree of disdbiity eight to 
sixteen years later. Malnoul1shmenl increases the 
risk 01 fallrtg. and 01 more severe disabili ty lollowilg 
falling Outcome from hospital admissl"" lot" older 
people is correlated with the degree at 
underllJtnlion at 8001,sslon. Imll'oviog the diets of 
aides poople - even those who are pparently 
healthy - can rmproll8 their tmmune respOl1se and 
reduce the numbers of in.ections suffered. 

For meals on wh Is setVices two themes need 
be explored. lhe f,rst is the need to set notntion 

standards \vflich the l1Ieal provider - """ther 
provitf"g conventional oot meals or frOlen meals 
must meal The Standal<!S should fOfTTl pan of lIle 
connact specthcauoo and w>'l need spot cIlecklng 
to eOsure adeqtJate co tract compliance. 

Thesecond is to look beyood the meals seMCe 
and conSider developing a cotrtmlllity food service: 
a service which emtlraces luncl1 dubs. shoppong. 
coldfood delivery' home help and cooking taciities. 
Older people have small budgets and few 
o~onunit ies to buy in bulk and ~e savings in 
food C'"' ts. and they are often lett out 01 planning 
strategies '#hen supermarkets are bui and 
banspon services designed. A commlJl\lty food 
service considers purchasing In bu 10 make sma. 
portion delivery possiblR It considers how to 
prepare and deliver flesh frllli and salads In 
attractIVe forms, It delivers frUIl juices. yoghuns, 
bread and cereals -rt oHers choice with good 
nutrition. not take-it-or-Ieave-it plastic-wrapped 
frozen meal packs. 

Children turn 10 drink 
Nearfy one boy in five and one girl In seven, aged 
12· 15. dri1ks ,Icohol regularly. according to . 
governm~nt survey, Sixty percent of children In the 
age range drankalcohol occasionally. 

Tho figures fOI regula, drinking Idnniung every 
week.l llave risen by about a thll'd ill the period 
1990 to 1994. for thoso <Pinking r"llulatly the 
amoum of alcohOl consumed has risen In the period 
hom an avelage of 5.4 unilS 10 6.4 units each 
week. fn Scotland the a''''''!lEI amount was 8 7 
Wlits . • nd in Wales 7.4 Units. Among Scottrsh 
OOVS agod 15 the weekly aves"ge was 15.2 units 
- .round erght pont' of beer 

• TeettiJ9fJ Drin/(;'III In 1994, HMSG. 1996. [ 12.95. 
ISBN 011 ~167 t 0 

Researchers II Southampton University have fOUfld 

that the babies of mothers who had high 
c<Hbohydrato (starch and sugar) Intakes In early 

pregnancy had smaller placentasand lower b rth 
weigh ts. Low intakes of animal protein in late 
pregnancy were also associated With lower 
placen tal and birth weights, 

A mother's own weight at birth was also found 
to be Nnked to the weight of her baby: mothers ""0had a law binh weight had lighter babies. and 
this was independent of the mothe(s height. (BMJ 
17Fe!J 96.) 

The muth-I••ked repon of the Nutrrtion Task 
Force's low Income Project Teamis due 10 be 
published.s we go to pres s. 

The repon. \vfl,ch was not anowed to make 
recommendations on ~he adequacy or Dtherwise of 
benefit levels. calls fur a national strategy co
oromating retailers. local authontles and the NHS. 
It also recommends support 101 local partnerships 
linking community, public and private sectors. 
baclred up by a national network and database on 
food and low locome initiatIVes. 

Hansard. 14 March 1996: Baroness Robinson uf 
Kiddington 'Can the Minister soy wheuler tho iIll
pany Health Committee's recomm8fldations that 
the govemmesll should undesWke research"to the 
food·buying patterns QI piegnant WDlTlcn - a 
maHer Vtlhich is important not only lor mit mother 
but for ~he beginning of life - h.1ve been 
implemented. because as far as I om awale they 
have flOt?' 

Lord Mackay 01 Ardbrecknish 1alking about 
particular research protects is a liNI. wide of tho 
quesuon .. Bull shall certainly look Into the specifiC 
research protect ""iell the neble Baroness 
suggests.' 

Baroness Robinson "Myw rds. it was su\t9osled 
in 1992 " 

The stJmmer ednion of SNAG News, the roewsleuer 
for School NutritJOoAotion Groups. is out. Dewit, 
from the SNAGs advice line 01789 773915 
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marketplace/subscriptions 


III' ;\111.-'[,)"\ 
.iH I(! HopI; 

The Nursery Food 
~ 

6 
Book til 

a ~ ).
A liw1y and practical book.'plonng ... 
all issues reiatlO9 to lood, nutntion, "'\~j r 

~hygiene and rDlJitlcuitUf.1 needs, with 
ups, r.,,~s alld sample menu salong 
with cooking, galde"ing and 

[] 
11IrD I • 

ed",a~on.1 attlVltles 111'I01,in9 food 
8ccellent handbook lor nUI"'IV 
nurses and anyone carnlQ lor yoong 
chlld"'n_ flO 99 Includong p&p. 

J\DtlTERAm\ 
iUJI holt to ~at,it 

Food Adulteration 
A penelialing e'pose 01 the shoding 
state of lood Quain,! In Britain, 
mveahng the facts onaddlm'eS, 
~st,"!des, lood PO,SOOinQ .nd 
Irradiation CS 95 Inc p&p. 

Teacb Yourself 
Healthy Eating for 
Babies and Children 
An .uthO/III," yet dowo-to--eanh 
gurde gi,lng you the Information you 
ooad to feed your family Incltldes 
over 60 pages 01 e'cellent recipes. 
£5 99 mc p&p_ 

Fast Food Facts 
full of useful tables Gf nul/lants and 
add""es, along WIth a UIllque look 
into tile s"",.ti'll! WIl~d of last loods 
£S95lnc p&p 

BACK IS SUES OF THE FOOO MAGAZINE oow at reduced pn<C6 only £2.50 
mc p&p or £3() 00 101 lull set of a,.lfable issues Send for indexof tile major 

----.:..::::~ 

Additives· Your 
Complete Survival 
Guide 
Still thebeSl refelence book with 
CDmprehei1Sl," tables and summalies 
01 the e"dence on lhe safety of each 
additi,"_ Special price 
ooly 0.50 iro: p&p 

Food Irradiauon 
Good food doe,,'" ooe<J lIIadiating 
yet tile UKhasnO'A' legaltsed the 
process.£6.50 Inc p&p 

More than Rice and 
Peas 
Essential gUloollnos for nluiti-cultUfal 
caterin~ Includes OVllr 90 pages 00 

speCificcultural beile fsand 
practices, and 40 pages of local 
projects and i ",~aliWs el7 50 inc 
p&p 

Poor Expectations 
Wnnen by wllh The Matemlty 
AIIIat1ce and NCH Action for Chlklnn 
Adevastellng repolt 00 under
nutnhon amoog pregnant women (In 
ItlW Incornes, silOWlng the iJIlordiets 
being eaten at present and tile 
diffl<ulty of affording ahealthy die 
oo lncomc SuPPOrt fS.SO Inc p&p 

fleWS st[}fles and features inpast issues Slacks are hmiled aud some ISSOOS 

are already oul of stock. Please use Oldor form be1tlW 

order form 
TO: The Food CommISsion, 3rd Aoor NameI 5-11 Worsil,p Slmet london EC2A 26f!. 

--------- ---- - ~, 
Add,"SS~==--::==---==== ----- : III ~ES_= "'EN_'_'D'__"ME'___ 

Postced.I --- I 

I encloS1! [ o please send me an Index of the majot news stOflBS and fealuresI publIShed mpast ISSueS 01 The Food Mayall"" II enclose an oodillonnl donallon of [ __ To assJst the food 

I Commission'swork subscriptions to the Food Magazine 
Cheques payable to 'TIlO food CommiSSion o £1750 individuals. schools and librallesI Overseas purchasers silould send paymenl in f sterling, and add £2 00 pOI I 

o £35_00 OIganisauonS/comr.aniosbook fOl einnsll deliwtyI OI'l11Seas SubsallJliOOS cost £25.00 for individuals and £4lI.oo IIlI organisa!lOOS IL _____ _ ______ ____ ______ ~ 
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books--feedback-events 


Tropical 
Commodities and 
their Markets 

Peter Rob","s. Kogan Page. 
120 Penllm"". He"". London 
Nl 9JN, 1990, £40 IbLlllow
cost C()~es tUB available to 
Thud WOIld agriculturtsts and 
their aljvlsers- contact T\MN 
Tradmg 0171-628687S1 

Produced by lhe development 
or ..n,,. on TWIN. thIS manual 
aims to answHr the Questicns 
raised by smo" trop.ical farmers an 
what crops thev can realis ticany 
grO\ilJ for an exoort marKat Thl! 

I book lists some twohundred herbs, 
spices. frui ts and vegetables and 
other sustainable crops (mL1erals 
and anlTl~ products are exc1udad 
trom the ',sliag' giv'ng somedetails 
an Ihe clessmcattons ,md g.rades 
l!sed for trading, and the sorts of bulk 
prICes paid lor Ihe products. 

II sounds ter ribly dry. but hidden 
"' the pages are some odd fac ls 
Every clove bud musl be cut hom the 
bush by hand, II takes over 10 
mil'ion dried buds to make a lOnne of 
cloves, but the producer gets less 
than" illousand US do llars - they 
pd len to rdte€1l thousand clove 
buds for a single do ilar. 

Tl 

lbe G",at Vegetable Chane.g. IS 
the title of a seminar organised by 
The GlJild of Food Writers at Ihe 
Savoy Theatre. London, on 21 
May. Speakers include John Ash. 
Dr Jeremy Cherlas. Professor Phil 
James, Professor Tim Lang. Diane 
McCrea andCol,o Spencer_The 
concluomg debate wi1 be chaired 
by Oerel< Cooper. Delails from 
Cnristina Thomas. leVlax 0171
61D 1180 

The Postgraduate Medical School 
at e University of Exeter has 
establisl>oo an award for the best 
scientIfiCpaper in 
Complementary Medicine. The 
pnze will be awarded dUring an 
31100al Scientific meeting on 
DecemiJer 12 • 13, and Ihe 
deadl>ne for submission is 1 
Augusl. For further details contact 
Professor E &nsl. teVlax 01392 

The 
Food We Eat 

Joanna Blytnman. MIChael Joseph, 
27 Wngnls Lane. l ondon W8 5TZ. 
1996, £7 99, ISBN 0-71 81·3912-7 

If you're a regular reade: of The food 
Magazme you'lI already ow Ihal 
much of the food we eat IS 

p:-ocessed or treated In some 
m,)nner, nnd that it may well not be 
as 'fresh' or as 'wholesome' as we 
are led to believe. In The food We 
far JOflnnaBlythman examines 
al'Tlost every ingredient of the British 
d'et. Irom slaple foods fike meal and 
potatoes 0 more 8xmic fare suchas 
salami or green tea. 

She tells us how to pick oul Ihe 
besl produce from Ihe snelves and 
gives us good reasons for leaving 
much of Ihe rest behind. Allhougn 
she SlOPS shan of naming particular 
Ixarwls she does idenbfy Ihose 
c{)Untr es or distri:::ts whic.h excel at 
particular produce, as weB as 
iclentifytng those areas which are 
f)rodu,mg inferior foods 1n.1 only 
masQuerade as something much 
baUer. Animal welfare. methods of 
preservation and the use at 
pesticides aTe all examined and 
elQllSlned. 

Fm anyone who IS genuinely 
concemed about eating bener ami 
hea~hlet ffloo this IS (!n invalua ble 
!llJlde that I leave you ilching 10 
get down to the shops to try out your 
new found purchasing skills. 

IT 

~n writinQbut keep your letters ShO~1 You can fax us on Ot 71 6280817 

De.r Id~ors 

Your Item i1 Sa~kbjtes in the last iSsue 
of your rnaga e nknow what I lire 
and f like what I knoWI IS an example 
01 surPriSingly sloPI'Y reportln<J. The 
Working Papel Concepts ofHealthy 
fil ting: an Anthropological 
IrrvestJ(jil/lOf/ In South f asclomf1ln, 
anSlng out of a research project which 
I dJecled at Goldsmrths College, Is not 
menooned by name,and ,au' report rs 
misleading In a ",mber of respeCIS: 

FiSI of all. the suHly' ' funded 
by the EconomiC a<>d SoooJl Researcl1 
Council, nOl by ille governmen,-

SeCondly, the fact that ' only' 134 
people were ontervlewoo IS beSide IIIe 
pOin t; this wasan iiotnropologicai 
sludy. placing foodII rts socral and 
cultural conteKl. and utilisi''9 IX."anly 
qualitauve methOds such as in.oepth 
Interviews and participant obSCfvatloo, 
in an attempt tc answer tneqUflstlon 
'Why do people ea l what they dar 

Thirdly, your report casligales the 
sludy lor an allegedbias towaflls 
'better·off fam~li es' . The study aimed 
to cover a broad range of SOCia' 
economic back.grounds. and did Just 
lhal. II did nol sel out 10 be a study of 
food and poverty. bUI a sludy 01 
concerns about the relationship 
be tween food and heallh a matter 
which affecls an class levels, 

Readers mighl prefer 10 looge the 
Plolect Report by reading it for 
themselves. it is available from the 
Anlhropology Department. Goldsmilhs 
College, London SE14 6NW for £8,50. 

Prolessor Pal Caplan 
Goldsmilhs University of London 

Dear food Magaline 

I commend your repon Tinned paste 
and polyfiller?' (ForxI Magal me 30! 
which I have read with much interest. 
What adlsservl:::e to the younges t and 
Inarticulate in our society is Done by 
those food manufacturers who are 
persuading mothe!s to give them 
Inadequate or even harmft4 food 

I have" couple of examples in 
Iront of me: 

Cow &Gale Olvaril (from 7 

months! Mrs Maclachlans Winnmg 
RecipeMediterranean Vegetable & 
lBmb Ri sono. Amongsl 01h", th"9S 
the label claims 'No ar1iticial 
thickeners' but :he mgredients include 

rnflour Why is this in risotto? Isn't 

Human Health and Toxic 

Chemicals 
An IntematlORJl wnl.r",ce at the 
Unr.ersny of W'rwlCk26 - 28 M 
t996, organ~ed hy Green Nel\O,1lrk 
Theaom " to 111, logethe: 
orgarllsaoons alll rnlfMduals 101 the 
publication of A Declaration Dn Food 
.00 Healthy lJw1g 10 present to Ihe 
UN Food andAgrrculture 
Organisation at the World Food 
Summit !O Rome II NOI'erN>e1 199£ 

Cont.ct VeraChaney, Max Fox or 
Melanie Sn" on 012116 46902 

Caroline Walker Trust 

Bursary and Essay Prize 
[he Trustees are offering' (2,500 

bursary to stooents in lull 01 pa~
l ime postgrad..,le ooucation ,..., 
Wish 10 CBfTY oul aspecrfic, food 
relalerl prOf'ct ""hin a vobltary 
gr~ or statutory body. 
Awlicat" ns hom people who wolk 
in the field Ie g_dJetltJanS, nome 
econornsts) WTI a~o be conS/deteri. 
Proposals to be Jerelved by 61n 
s.ptemb", 1996. 

TIre Caroline Wa!<er Trust is also 
offenng a prue Df £SOO 10 stu:lems 
lor an essay based upon work lhey 
have doneas pa!t of their post or 
undtlf!lraduate degree '" riploma 
coarse . .. I area 01 food and 
hetllth. E'ssays 10 be receIVed by 
301ft Jane 

Cont,ol Sarah lvans on 01 71 373 
7010 lor further details , bout boill 
theseprrzes. 

flce, mashed UP. thlciener enough? 
Hem Farmhouse Vegetable 

Speaal, (1r0fll 3 months! Thisage 
slatemenl lS renforced by ahrnher 
statement 00 the label · ...perter:t for 
baoles slaning on sol ds hom 3 
mooths old: Cornn..- In illis one, 100_ 
But ISn'l th"", moolhs too young? 

Wrth best WISheS for the work 01 
the CommIssion, 

S lillyaid 
Norwich 
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Ameny time was held at the Cafe Royal to 
launch a leaflet for caterers, as the culmination of 
the Nutrition Task Force's group on fast food and 
catering. 

The day was led bV Dame Barbara ClaytoD, 
head of the NTF, who reminded a packed 
audience of the need to reduce strokes and heart 
disease. She nearly said, and certainly implied, 
that this meant cutting back on salt and fat. The 
leaflet, Dine Out Eat Well. oilers over 54 tips for 
cutting fat, a handful of tips for cuning sugar, and 
one, just one, on cuning san. 

This is tt: 'let the customer decide how much 
extra to add when serving fish and chips' 
something which caterers would sav thev do 
already. 

It passes the buck nicely, completely fai60g to 
mention all the salt being added before serving 
by, of course, the caterer. 

What doctors 
do know 
In their SIX. or seven years of trmmng, family doctors 
get less than two afternoons' inslruction OIl food. 
dIet. and the value of good nutntioo In preventing 
iJ1..J1ealih We've long called for an Improvement in 
thIS sony state of affairs. 

So Imagine QUI pleasure at being called bV the 
EtJrtlpean Union fOf Genera l Practitioners and asked 
to writB three jJBges 01 editorial on the role ollood, 
food supplements etc In preventing III-health for a 
forthcoming gUIde for GPs. 

'Soll1ds greal, ' we said, 
'You willg.t three pages at rl!I cost, and ' full 

page advertisement: said the EUGP spokeswoman 
'It'san exceJlern opportumty to ensure doctors aTe 
woll-Infonmed aboot all aspects of nutrition and the 
organisaoons that can help them: 

'ls there a cr;kSt 101 the advertisement: we 
asked. cautiously 

'£2359: she sa id. 
'Can we have the pages withoUl!he 

aclvertrsemenll' 
'Sorry, thaI IS not possible: sIle saId. 
'So Ihe QrlIV p""ple who wi. appear 11 this 

gl.Ode are those who can pay" 
'It is notlil:e thaL II is being edrtcO by Nonm"" 

W,,"S: 
'Md who IS he?' 
'Under Secretary of !he BMA: sIle said 
'Reallv. Imp!essI"" Is he ,epresenting the 

BNlA or doing II i1 his own name, for BorNate feeT 
'Ermm.. In h« own name: said !he 

saleswoman. 
Acomplete scam, we mink, ana we trust that 

GPs ale wel~uained in one par1Jcuiar task
111"'_9 lunk me. urvead strarght into the bin. 

backbites 


House beef 

And what do MP's themselveseat? Is beef on the 
menu in the House of Commons? 

Yes, It is. The Houses.,of Parliament 
Refreshment Department has an order for beef 

~which it gets hom the Duke of Bu~~ leuch's estate. 

And, of course, the beef comes with a guarantee 

that the animals have not been offal-fed. 

The Duke was aTory MP and a PPS under 
Harold Macmillan, and still gives donations to Tory 
party funDS. Not that such a fact can buy you a 
catefi~ contract, of course. 

Eat and spend? 
Pension companies are offering bigger penSions to 
people who are overweight. They predict a cash 
gain for the company as clients taking up the offer 
will live for fewer pe'nslOnable years. 

recycling 
unit? 

DOD rollllRg 
was Professor Roger Wlitehead of the " I 

fII8S1igIous DII1n Nutrition Unit at Cambridge doing 
!JIting to ProlessOf Andrew Tomtins, of the equally 
prestigious CenIre lor International Child Heath in ~

' 

11 
Accorclng to the c:artlIaifI1ing group, Baby Milk 
ion, Wh~ was IJVing 10 persuade Tomkins 

hat he should take some third world students from 
fur post.graduate trairing. And ""y sllould 

cf'IoIessor Tornkins refuse1 Bacause the studems 
~with strings attached, that's ""y. 

Professor \Nhitehead had been in Uganda 
:otfeIing faIfowslips 10 Ugandan poslllraduate I 
;tudenlS, but it wasn't untif the Ugandan Ministry "' 

)ieanh fOIIId out that Professor Whitehead sits on 
lhe Nestle Fooodation that they smeRed arat 
Ouite rigt>dy, lor tt turns out the SbJdents woold be 
funded by the Nestle Foundatiorr. And 81s0 quite 
ightly, Professor Tornkins remirded Wlitehead that 

his untt dOesn't accept support from baby milt 
cornpaniP~ and wotMi not look kindly on receiving 
!he students. 

'ps Watch out lor INMED, the Internationaf Medical 
'semces !or Health. a 'non-profit' agency founded 

Nestle and designed 10 enable people to accept 
without a dinIct link to the company. 

fnIormation from Baby Mil ActIon's Update. 

L De!Ms fntm 01223-464420. 
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Currie beef 

The last time the Min oj Ag found itself up to its 
flflcl:: in amassivepubll£ health scare (setting aSide 
the minor ones we lite to report in every issue !) 
was tim great Salmonella In eggs scandal. On that 
occasion, you may remember, MAFF failed to stop 
the Department of Health, who had seen food 
poisoning deams escalate, from going pubflc and 
Issuing advice h~S' 'don't eal soft-boited yolks', 
'don't eat mayonnaise made with fresh eggs' elc. 
This, we might add, is advice that sliU stands. 

. But before the Department of Health had got as 
tar as such adVISOry actIOn. one of their number had 
'gone nuclear' in me form of a statement from the 
then Health Minister, Edwina Currie, admitting to TV 
cameras that when it came to Salmonella 'most of 
British egg production is, sadlV. rn1eoted' . 

EdWlM broke eleven months oj secret plolting 
betwe,n the two departments on how 10 handle 
the egg clean-up without hanming egg producer's 
profits. Mrs Currie's open-ness to the public 
Infuriated MAFF and led to her losing her job - and 
indeed she has held no government post since. 

The BSE crisis brought Oul the best in her. On 
Channel 4's Week in Politics123.3 96) she told 
VIewers thilt eight years ag-o MAFF was 'linle more 
than a trade union for the worst ki nd of farmers.' 

If that wasn·t enough revenge, the message 
was brought home two days I~te r. Professor Tim 
lang, sitting on a sofa with Mrs Currie for a 
breakfast TV show, suggested to her that. when it 
came to the Salmonel~ scandal, -theysacked the 
wrong minister, didn't they?' 

Uncharacteristically, Edwina said nothing. But 
she smiled broadlv. 

Sweet CB? 
We reported in issue 30 that the Post Office 
were handing out ~aflets promoting Nestle 
Cherios to people collecting their benefits. 
Now we hear that Nestle have gone a step 
further by adding Cheerio> to child benefit 
anyone getting ~_ _~ 
their CB at the Ille""sfIe~- -____.... 

post office may I 


afso be the 

fucky recipient

I 

' 

"I' 1•• 

..J. 
~ """"~ , 


ofa box of 
this 'nutritious 
'product 
j 12% sugarl _ 

I 


